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Thirteen Draftees Enter Jackets and SweatersFormation Of
_  Defensetiuard

Army Service January 20 Now Under Way Issued to M unday M oguls
Volunteers To Make 

l Tl> January Call
Five Men are Named on 

Replacement List

The Knox County Selective Ser
vice Hoard has announced that 
the thirteen men who will he in
ducted into army service during 
January will In- assigned to induc
tion .station on Januury 20. They 
shall rtiport to the local board at 
Henjamin at 8:00 a.in. January 20, 
whereupon they shall be sent to 
an induction station o f the United 
States Army at Dallas, Texas.

The following named men, all 
volunteers, have been selected for 
induction by the board:

Charles Carl Herring, Joseph 
Cullen Randolph, Houston Edward 
Covey, Foy Maine Harnett, Mal
colm Venson Ford. Everett Em
mett Uruitt, Harvey Dee Lank font, 
William Rexle llaynie, William 
Cecil Marchlmnks, Lonnie Wallace, 
James Antony Gideon, Urentice 
Wilson Lindsey, ami Edgar Reeves.

Mecuuse one or more of the men 
named above may not lie inducted 
at the induction station by the 
armed forces, the following named 
men may be required as replace
ments:

Uhilip Louis Herring, Thomas 
Edward Hums, Carl Maxwell Flow- 
ei «, L ira Edward Loflin, Leonard 
R. Lee Moore.

An.\ i ’ ro< i I'd to report
as a t i : . hall be duly not
ified a’ wit five days Iw-fore he 
is reqi • i to report, the board an
nounce«!.

Death Claims 
T. A. Bolt, 88,

On Wednesday
T. A. Holt, 88, who claimed to be 

the oldest resident of Munday, 
passed away at his home in Mun
day at 1:30 p.m. Wedm-sday. Mr. 
Holt had bc«’ii in failing health for 
some time, and was seriously ill for 
several weeks before his death.

Horn in Arkansas on December 
1 27, 1852, Thomas Aaron Holt was 
88 years and 18 days of age when 
death came. He was one o f the 

I county’s oldest pioneers, and be
fore his retirement several year* 
ago he was a prominent farmer and 
ranchman. He was a familiar f ig 
ure in Munday and was known by i 
many Knox county citizens.

Surviving are a eon, Roy Holt of 
Longview, and three daughters. 
Mrs. Florence Gass, Keifer, Okla.; 
Mrs. Katie Rayburn, l ’hoenix,
Ariz., and Mrs. Dewey Thorp, Mari
copa, Calif. He is also survival by 
1.‘! grandchildren and 6 great
grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held from 
the First Hapti.st church in Munday 
at three o'clock Thursday after
noon, conducted by Rev. W. H. Al- 

. bertson, pastor. Hurial was in the 
Inhn on cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

I'alUiearers were Charlie Mat- 
lock, Claude Hill, Mr. Cude, A r
thur Moore, J. Arthur Smith, ltay- 

i mond Stapp, John lame, and Alec
Branch.

.11
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Occupy Present 
Site In Future

The Munday post office will re
main as is.

This means that Munday’s post 
office will not be moved. It  will 
remain in its present location for 
at least ten years longer— if  Uncle 
Mam keeps his contract, which he is 
likely to do.

It was announced here Monday 
that the post office department has 
completed a contract for lease of 
the building now occupied by the 
post office for an additional ten 
years. So local folks, at least, 
won’t have to be hunting the post 
office fo r this period o f time.

The post office department ad
vertised for bids for suitable loca
tion for the post office several 
.months ago, at which time four 
bids were submitted. The contract 
for the present location has just 
recently been completed.

Funeral For 
Kilgore Child Is 

Held Monday

Committeemen 
Of AAA Program 

Are Announced

Funeral services for Homer Lee 
Kilgore, 8-year-old sob o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Kilgore who reside 
in the Sunset community, were 
held last Monday afternoon at two 
o ’clock.

The child died Sunday night in 
the Knox City hospital, where n«* 
hud been for some two weeks, un
der treatment for meningitis. The 
child responded to treatment at 
first, and it was thought he had a 
good chance o f recovering from the 
disease.

He was the only chihl o f Mr. ami 
Mr*. Kilgore.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Primitive Baptist church, 
located at the cemetery, by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, pastor o f the 
F'irst Baptist church o f Munday. 
Hurial was in the Johnson ceme
tery.

William« Attends 
Funeral of Homer 
Mulkey, Clarendon

P. V. Williams, owner of tha 
Roxy Theatre, went to Clarendon 
last Sunday where he attended the 
funeral o f Homer Mulkey.

Mulkey was a wid«dy known 
theatre owner and for many year* 
*n outstanding civic leader in the 

"i^inhandle area. Over an hour was 
required for the huge crowd to view 
his body at the service. Theatre 
owner* from many point« in Texas 
were present for the »ervice.

A t the recent A A A  el«*ctions, the 
following men were elected to 
serve as commiteemen in Knox 
county:
County commitee: August Schu

macher, chairman, Munday; Ernest 
A. Heck, vice chairman, Vera; Bar
ili«* Arnold, member, Knox City.

Ixx-al commiteemen; J. Walter 
Moore, Knox City; S. P. Woodward, 
Knox City; J. A. Reid, Munday; 
W. W, Coffman, Gore«*; Hill Reed
er, Knox City; Krank Cerveny, I 
Rhineland; C. C. Browning, Trus-i 
cott ; Hugh Eubank, Gilliland, and | 
Louis A. Parker, Henjamin.

At a recent meeting it was de-1 
cideil that the county committee 
would meet the first Monday of 
each month, and farmers desiring 
to meet with this commitee should 
do so on the above mentioned date.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County hi>e- 
pital at Knox City January 14, in- 
eluded Roy WiHnlward, Kn«»x City; 
John Moulder, Knox City; Melvin 
Bryan, Munday; S. A. Strickland, 
Rochester; Mrs. Irma Feemster, 
Vera: Mrs. W. C. Goodrich, Knox 
C ity; Mrs. R. C. Tucker. Marble 
Falls; J, K. Castleberry, Munday; 
Mr«. Raymond Pack, Munday.

Dismissed since January 7, 1941 
were Miss Fannie Isbell. Munday; 
Mrs. Homer Heard, Benjamin; E. 
(J. Warren, Knox City; Muster Hob
by Keddell, Rule; Mrs. H. C. Deck
er and baby son, Knox City; Mr*, 
louise Ingram, Munday; Tommie 
Woodward, Knox City; Master
Dickie Waheed, Munday.

• • •
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Decker, Knox 
City, n *on.

* • •
DEATHS

Master Homer Lee Kilgore. Mun
day.

Press Clarke, Knox City.

KNOX COUNTY SCHOOL.«
GET STATE MONEY ON 

PER C APITA  PAYM ENT

The school* o f Knox County re
ceived an a«iditional $2 in state 
per capita money last week, mak
ing a total o f |7 which has been 
paid to date.

Payment* are ahead o f those 
o f last year, due to early payment 
of state taxes in the county, Coun
ty Supt. Merick McGaughey aaid. 
Only $3 had been received up to 
this time last year.

Dr. Wilford C. Main, head of the 
music stuff at North Texas Stat • 
Teachers College, has been named 
national vice-president and a mem
ber of the executive committee o f 
the National Association o f Schools 
o f Music,

A t th«* Denton Teachers College 
h«* organized and «lirected the Den
ton A Cappella Choir o f 45 singer* 
which has appeared throughout the 
Southwest on annual tours.

Postal Receipts
Show Lain tor ’40

Postal receipt* for the Munday 
post office .*.h<iw«*«i a gain o f aroumi 
8 per cent over last year. 1939, it 
was reported this week by Lee 
Haymes, postmaster.

Receipts for 1939 were $9,494.56, 
and for 19411 the receipts totalled 
$10,280.85. This includes only the 
monies received from the sale of 
stamps, post ranis, and mailing o f | 
newspapers, circulars, etc., Mr. 
Hayme.« said, and does not include 
the amount received in money or
itur fees.

The greatest gain was shown «n 
:he last quarter, which includes the 
Christmas business. In 1939 the 
las*, «juarter receipts were $2,803, ‘ 
*  hile they ran $3 150.62 for th 
same p«*rio<l in 1940.

Local Bank 
Names Directors 

For New Year
At a meeting o f stockholders 

last Tuesday, officer* and dir**ctors 
for the First National Hank in 
Munday w«*r«* elected for another
year.

Officers elect«*«! are: W. E. Hraly, 
president; J. A. Wiggins, vice pres
ident; IM. L. Wiggins, cashier; 
Travis Lee. assistant cashier.

All of the old directors were re
elected, and M. L. Wiggins, cash
ier, was also named director, muk- 
ing seven in all. Old director* are: 
\V. H. Atkeison, J. C. Harden, W. 
E. Hraly. Homer I<ee, C. L. Mayes, 
and J. A. Wiggins.

W. E. Hraly, president, reported 
to the st(N-khold«*rs that the bank 
had a very satisfactory year «lur
ing 1940, during which time de
posits r**ach«*«l thi* high«*st p«*ak in 
the history of the bank. Conditions 
at the beginnig of 1941 indicate 
that the local bunk will enjoy an
other satisfactory year.

Allotment Reduced
Th«* state AAA  committee ha* 

cut the general allotment, or feed 
allotment, 4300 acres for Knox 
county.

The county and community com
mittees are working at this time 
on pitsing on thi* cut to the indi
vidual farms in the county. Thi* 
represent* an 8 per cent cut over 
the number o f acrea allotted Knox 
county for 1940.

MARGARET SHANNON IS 
NAMED SECRETARY OF

SOCIAL SORORI’n

Mias Margaret .Shannon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Shannon 
o f Munday, has been el«>cted corn s- 
ponding ««x-retary o f the Southern 
Methodist University chapter of 
Sigma Kappa, a social soromity. 
Miss Shannon is a senior at the 
university and i* active In many 
campus organization«.

Need 76 Men To Form 
Ix)cal Company

Formation in Munday o f Com
pany C <»f the 17th Hattallion, Tex
as Defense Guard, got under way
last Tuesday night at the regular 
meeting o f I/>wry Post No. 44 of 
American legion.

A number o f I<egionnaires sign
ed a* tentative im-mbers o f the 
guarti, and a drive is expect«*«! to lie 
made *oon to *<x*ure the r«x|uirc-l 
membership. The -et-up calls for 
76 men.

Major C. A. Dawson o f Throck
morton, who ha* been elected hat
tallion commander, was present 
and explained the organization. He 
stated the defense guard was pri
marily an organization to prot«*ct 
the home* and home communities 
against communism, fifth column 
movement, sabotage, etc.

The home guard is to be organ- 
ized and *el«*ct it* officers and 
start drill practice before it is 
ncognized by th«* state. Men will 
»• re«|uir«*d to drill one hour week
ly, and the organization includes 
men from 18 to 64 years old. En
listment blanks are sent out after 
the organization ls completed, anil 
necessary equipment is issued when 
the unit is r«*cogriized.

Dawson explained that the unit 
is subj«*ct to cal! by the governor 
of Texas only, and activity in the 
guard Ls not to interfere with com- 
men*iul work. He stated the guard 
would not be called to any type of 
duty except in extreme emergency 
within the state.

Captain Gregory, who is in 
charge o f Company A at Throck
morton, also made an interesting 
talk. Th«* c«impany at Throck
morton and one at Woodson are 
alr«*a<ly a«*tive. Following these 
talks, several men signed up f--r 
membership in the local unit.

Tlie regular birthday fee«! was 
also held. Those serviim were 
Buell Bowden, Jimmi«* Harpham, 
Clay Grove and Henry D«x*ker.

NowatTruscott 125 Aliens Are 
Registered Here

Mexico Is Listed As 
Native Country Of 

Most Aliens

2.3 Members of Team 
Are Given Awards

J. Lynda! Hugh««*, above, is the | 
new superintemient o f the Truscott ' 
-chools, taking <iv«*r his duties there 
during the latter part of Decent- - 
her. Mr. Hughes, who is a former i 
county superintendent o f schools, 
has r«*sid«*d in the county for many ! 
years and is well-known to a large j 
number o f citizen*.

Hawaiian Show 
To Be Presented 

To The Schools

Neighborly Act
Many neighborly acts have been 

administered iMr. an«l Mrs. Joe A l
lison anil family during their w en t 
illness, but most appreciated was
one performed one «lay last week.

The Allison family has been ill 
for some time, and Mr. Allison, the 
bread winner, has been unable to 
work an«l provide a livelihood for 
his family.

Henry Williams calle«l on the 
family a few days ago, an«l carried 
with him a nice bill o f grocerie*. 
which he left a* their home. Such 
an act is typical o f the pioneer 
spirit, which wc love to think «till 
exists in the w«**tern empire.

Four Basketball 
(tames Scheduled For 

Munday’s Moguls
Coach 'Hilly Cooper announced 

Tuesday that the Munday Moguls 
will play four hasket-hall games 
next week, two o f them at home 
and two away from home.

Home games will be with Sey
mour on January 21, and Throck
morton on January 23. The Mo
guls will journey to Throckmorton 
to play Monday night, January 20, 
and play at Seymour on January

A show o f foremost educational 
features is to Ik* presented in the 
Munday Elementary School audi
torium, Thursday, January 16, at 
8:00 P1M.

A nuaiher that will prove of im
mense interest to the public will 
he an all-star cast in “ A Night in 
Hawaii.”

Climax of the evening's perform
ance will be musical number« fea
turing some o f the world's out
standing stage and radio p«*rs«>n- 
alities. Among the characters will 
Ik* Jack Kekuna, Tom Makarna, 
Hawaiian cowboys of stag* fame, 
five princ«“-s«*s of rhythm, the Lam 
Sisters, Don Allison, youthful w iz
ard o f the steel guitar, Texas’ re- 
nown«*«l bass violin player known 
as “ Nellie”  and Gene Wilson, lone
some cowboy, in request numbers.

The night's entertainment is to 
b<* sponsored by the Junior class.

Vera Leads In
C-ounty Basketball

Vera high school has one o f the 
outstanding basketball t«*ams of 
the county, and Ls leading the 
county teams in the present basket
ball race.

V«*ra has played eight game* up 
to the first o f this week, losing 

; only one game.
The Vera boys engaged the Mun- 

day Moguls one «lay last week in a 
hotly cont«»ste«l gnme. The score 

t was tied, 20 to 20, at the end of the 
game, and an overtime period was 
played with Vera winning the game 

I 21 to 20.

TO S litti; ( ON\ ESTIOS

Mrs. John R«« vea o f Weinert wa
in the city Wrdi csday, shopping

Walter Phillips left Tuesday for 
l'allas, where he is attending the 
shoe convention an«l purchasing 

I sh«M*s for the Baker-McCarty stor«-.

Have You Forgotten Something?
Look at the address on this newspaper. If after your name it 
read* , . ,

11-1-40
It indicates that your subscription expir«il on Nov. 1st, UMO 
. . . 12-1-40 means that your time was out December I, 1940.

Bargain Daya are extend«*) to January 31, 1941.

TTir Munday Time* is m«w the greatest subscription bargain 
ever offend by any Knox County newspaper.

Is leas than two cent* per copy.$1.00
year

In Kaox and
Adjoining Counties

Is less than postage if you paid it. 

Let us have your renewal now be-

'ore thi* offer is withdrawn.

Send in Your Dollar Today . . . It’s Noi 
Too Late to Renew!

Between 125 and 150 aliens were 
registered in Munday during the 
last thr«*e months o f 1940, it was 
reported here this week by local 
post office employees.

Around 90 per cent of those 
registering gave Mexico as the 
country o f their citizenship. Reg
istration also included those of 
(¿«•rmany, Switzerland, Venezuela, 
Austria, Syria and possibly others.

Postal employees stated an ac
curate count was not available, as 
the first to be registered were 
not counted at the local post office 
but their blanks were sent direct 
to Washington. Later it was learn
ed that a count should he kept here.

The peak of r«*gistration was 
during October, they stated.

Stamford P.C.A, 
Directors Meet

Mans Completed For 
Annual Meeting

The directors o f the Stamford 
Production Cr«*dit Association met 
in reglar session January 10th in 
Stamford with the following «iirec- 
tors present: C. G. Burson, Has
kell; J. H. Humphrey, Old Glory; J. 
F. McCulloch, Stamford; 1-assater 
McCulloch, Stamford; Lassatcr 
Hensley, Guthrie, and Clark Forbis, 
Afton. —  - *

C. R. Elliott, Munday, Texas, is 
the l«K*al representative for Knox 
county with office in Munday.

In addition to the regular r**p«>rt 
made by th«* secret ary-treasurer, 
J. L. Hill, Jr., plans were com- 
pleted for the annual meeting of 
stockholders to b* held in Stam
ford at the Cowboy Reunio.i Hunk 
House on February 6th. A pro
gram for the annual meeting will 
consist o f short report* from the 
officers with opportunities for all 
member* to taka part in discus
sions, also the election of a new 
director. In aildition to these mat
ters o f business certain entertain
ment features u ill he rarri«*d out, 
and at noon a chu«*k wagon dinner 
will !»■ served to all member*, their 
wiv«** and all guests.

At the annuul meeting a total of 
414 members were present. A much 
larger attendance as anticipated 
thi* year due to the 25 per cent in- 
ereuse in member* «iuring th« year.

Knox City To 
Have Calf Show 

On February 15w

The Knox county 4-H Club calf 
show will Ik* held at Knox City 
this year, it was announced Wed
nesday by Walter Rice, county 
agent.

The Knox City Lions Club is 
sponsoring the show, which will be 
hel«i on February 16. The club is 
busy in making preparations for 
this annual showing, in which 
calves fed by some 25 Knox county 
club boys will Ik * shown. Winning 
calves will he shown in district and 
state calf shows.

Plans are already under way to 
make this one of the .W-st calf 
show* ever held in Knox county.

A A A  Payments
Total $179,535

At a special assembly held a t
the school auditorium last Tuesday 
morning, beautiful jackets and 
sweaters were issued to 23 mem
bers of the Munday Moguls foot
ball teams.

The jackets are a beautiful pur
ple a rid gold wool flannel. They
are of hip length, have patch pock- 
ets, zipper front* and elastic fitted 
Istcka and are o f the type featured 
in leading national magazine for 
the past several months.

.«upt. S. Vidal Colley opened the 
assembly with a abort talk, which 
was followed by the presentation 
of the jackets and sw«*aters to the 
hoys by Coach Billy Cooper.

Also r«*ceiving jackets were 
Coach Hilly Cooper, Joe Turner 
Hext, assistant coach, and Dr. R. 
L. Newsom, who gave the football 
boys medical attention during the 
past several seasons.

Member* o f the first team to 
receive jackets are: A. B. Kitch
ens, Red Stevens, Ray Moort*, Ray
mond Carden, Lowell Cure, Joe 
McGraw, Is-«- Patterson, Joe Mor
row, Judge Stevens, Ralph Tidwell, 
O. V. Milstead, Jr., Troy Denham 
and the team managers, John 
Broach and J. E. Reev«*s.

Hoys on the H tram who received 
swinters are: Hilly F. Armstrong, 
Edwin Darter, Cude, Tony Denham, 
( .•»dwell, Milton Kitchens, Jimmy 
Silman, Buddy Gafford and Edwin 
Ixiwra nee.

Assstant Coach Hext closed the
assembly with a short talk.

Lunch Room For 
Colored School

Forty Meals Will Be 
Served Each Day

Work is now in progress on the 
construction o f an addition to the 
cojored school building, which ia to 
be used as a W.P.A. school lunch
room.

Two negro women have been 
certified to prepare and serve the 
meal*. About 40 m«*ala daily are 
planned to he served at five cents
each. \

This project will Ik * under bije
same supervision a* all other W 
A. school lunch rooms in the
county.

The colored P.-T.A. haa been 
very instrumental in g«*tting the 
plans under way and will be re
sponsible for all the ««quipment. 
Funds for the purpose have been 
raised by a Silver Tea and school 
programs.

qe
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During the past w«H*k 121 of the 
1940 soil conservation payments 
were received in Knox county, 
County Agent Walter Rice stated. 
These checks repre*ent«>d a pay
ment o f $14,812.46

To date, Knox county has receiv- 
«»d 1,278 conservation rh«*ok* in the 
amount o f $179,535.66. The 1940 
soil conaervation check* are the 
final payment due the county for 
1949

Mrs. Ulrio I<ea of Knox City was 
a business visit««* in the city Wed
nesday. -She was a caller at The 
Times office and had the paper j 
*rnt to her address for another 
year.

W. C. Kimbrough 
Now Teaching At 

Sunset School
W. C. Kimbrough has been 

elected to succeed N. T. Under
wood as high school principal and 
coach at the Sunset school.

Kimbrough first came to Sunset 
for the term of 1933-34, ami re
mained there until mid-term of 
1938-39. During hi* tenure the 
Sun**«n school had two county 
championship basketball teams, and 
each year Kimbrough coached a 
team that was a strong contender 
for the championship.

lie is regarded as a very success
ful basketball coach, and the school 
lx>ard and patron* feel fortunate 
in having him hack in the school.

(om  fort ProKTam 
Is Supplement To 

M att ress ProgTam
A supplement to the Depart

ment o f Agriculture’s 1941 cotton 
mattress program will enable law 
income farm people to have «me 
comfort for each maitrea* under 
the program.

Every family eligihle to reoeive 
material« under the present pro
gram is also eligible to rereive 10 
yards o f percale and four pound* of 
cotton for making a cotton comfort.

Under the regulation*, comfort* 
must be made in the community 
centers as in the mattress program. 
A family must first have received 
a mattren* before obtaining ma
terial* for making a comfort.

-Request fo r comfort materials 
may be sent to agent Neva Van 
Zandt.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On”-
AG RICU LTU RE IS PREPARED i

According to Secretary o f Agriculture Wick- 
wand, agriculture is well prepared to play its part 
in national defense. There are adequate supplies of 
foodstuffs and plenty of soil fertility to meet any 
call that may come to the American farmer.

Much o f the credit for that must go to the agricul
tural marketing cooperatives, which have done more 
than any other agency over the years to put the 
farmer on a businesslike production and distribution 
basis. They have done a fine work in promotng bet
ter methods of soil utilisation, o f harvesting, of ship
ping, etc. They have attempted not only to obtain 
a better return for the farmer, but to assure the 
consumer o f a dependable supply o f farm crops at 
a reasonable figure.

Agriculture's role in national defense is vital. 
The nation is fortunate that its farmers are so well 
able to do their job.

NO MORE PO LIT IC AL LI \ l KIKS
One recent statement of the President says that 

his next budget will involve drastic paring o f gov
ernment expenditures with the sole exception of 
those which have a direct bearing on defense. That 
is sound. It  will meet with the approval of the peo
ple.

The iTesident and his financial aides certainly 
have a wide field for slashing ex|ienditures in man) 
overgrown activities of the government. There can 
be no further excuse for relief spending on a grand
iose scale, inasmuch as the rearmament drive is 
rapidly absorbing the unemployed, according to the 
government’s own figures. And. vastly important, 
there can be no further excuse for the spending of 
tax funds for the purposes which can and should 
be left to private enterprise and private capital.

A FACT BROUGHT TO LIGHT
An interesting bit of information was brought 

to “ light”  the other day by one of those amazing 
people who can tell at a glance how far any obyeot 
or kind o f objects would reach if laid end to end, 
or any other mathematical fact in which you may be 
interested..

The fact in question was that the amount oi 
Mactric light provided by one modern incandescent 
lamp would coat many millions if it was produce! 
by combinations o f the same chemicals and methods 
ased by the firefly.

Now. there Is one interesting point raised by 
Ml this. For the firefly t» generally supposed, in 
popular fancy at least, to represent one of the things 
which nature has performed mucr more marvelous!)' 
titan man will ever be able to.

Only it turns out, with all due respect to the 
firefly 's light, that industrial research has found 
how to turn out the same amount of that light muen 
Slope effectively 
er and larger.

Sometimes we overlook what is being done 
around us and for us in our eagerness t** find the 
wnasu ti and the really super-dramatic.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
Pabliahed Every Thursday at Munday

.imdy G. Kob̂ rtR 
Ah t on titltfatr 
Harvey Lee

Knu-H'd at thr Poatofftc« in Munday, Texas. ms *»c*>nd cl 
mall m ailer, under the Act o f CoUd»itMMi. March 2, 187V.

Editor. Uwiirr and PublUhar 
Nvwi Editor 

Foreman

Ml KM K i n  ION K i l l - *
in flrat Ron», p*r year |1 it)
in iMuiul son«*, por y*ar $i!.UO

The Munday Tim*» la Democratic, yat support in*; only a hat It 
b«)iev«*a to b« right, and opposing a hat It b«li«>va to be a* run*. 
rt*Kardl«aa of party poltci««, publishing news fairly, impartially.

NOTICE TO THE m ill JC: Any srronsous rsflactlon upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration ahich may appear in the columns of this paper, will be 
.'ladly corrected upon due notics being given to the publisher, at 
the Munday Times of flea.

IT ’S GOT TO BE DONE
After s year or two of improving our safety 

in traffic record for Texas, 11*40 ha- climbed buck 
uphill with its lists of dead and maimed on the 
highways of Texas.

As a result, Texas is facing more than ever the 
major problem of doing something about the ma
terial reduction o f this tremendous toll o f life being 
exacted by motor vehicles daily.

The basic need is ostensibly a strong legislat
ive program which will give the officers of the stale 
some better tools wth which to control traffic acci
dents.

Such powerful organizations as the Texas Fed
eration o f Women's Clubs and the Texas Congress 
of l*arents and Teachers have made this program a 
first order of business for the coming year.

Other groups, headed by the Texas Safety As
sociation, which has taken the leadership, are align
ing themselves with the campaign to make possible 
better laws and stronger enforcement o f them.

It  stands to reason, o f course, that if anything 
is to be done in Texas to stop traffic deaths, the 
state legislature is going to have to increase the 
size of the highway patrol, unfortunately reduced 
during the last legislature. Texas is paying the 
penalty for that now.

“ There is no substitute for adequate policing of 
the highways. There is no substitute as a deterrent 
for the uniformed officer on the highways.

Texas has 200 highway patrolmen, patrolling 
highways the distance o f which equals the distance 
around the world. Enforcement is required night and 
day. That means two shifts. That means 50 pairs 
o f officers working at one time. But part of them 
must have days o ff, vacations, time out for illness. 
So we have less than 50 patrolling units at work at

CANNING PECANS

College Station - Pecans can be 
canned. Good news for Texas, who 
has a lot. The main object of can
ning is to prevent rancidity, which 
is done by completely exhausting 
the air from the nuts and the con
tainer, says Grace I. Neely, Exten
sion specialist in food preservation 
for Texas A. and M. College. Jars 
should always be tightly sealed. 
December and January are the best 
months for canning.

One method is to put shelled pe
cans in dry, hot sterilized jars or 
cans, place and adjust the Inis 
hut do not complete the seal. Place 
the jars in a pressure cooker and 
bring the pressure up to four or 
five pounds; then release the steam 
immediately. Remove from thecan- 
ner and seal.

For those not having access to 
a pressure cooker, prepare pecans 
as outlined and process in a slow 
oven or hot water canncr for 15 to 
25 minutes. Then remove and seal 
immediately.

Cool quickly and store in a dark, 
dry, well ventilated room. Do not 
open a jar or can until wanted for 
use. Then store any leftover in the 
refrigerator.

"So, your son is going to town
to look for work’ "

“ Yep. Don’t know's 1 blame him. 
EveryIwnly feels like gettin away 
and lookin’ for work occasionally, 
'stid of stayin’ where he knows itlli 
be waitin' for him regular.

First inventor; “ I’ m going to in
vent an auto brake that will bring 
a car going 4° miles an hour to a 
dead stop in 20 feet.”

Second Inventor: "That’s fine. 
Then I ’ll invent a gadget to keep 
the driver from gxting through 
the windshield.”

Dickie Waheed, son o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. Sied Waheed, was taken to the 
Knox City hospital for medical 
treatment last Monday.____________

one time in this tremendously large state. They  
not to mention how much bright- | isn ’t be expected to do the job.

Some o f the needs in Texas have been outlined 
by W H. Richardson, the able chairman of the Texas 
department o f safety.

He suggests these needs.
1. Two hundred more uniformed officers o f the 

same quality now in the highway patrol. ( I t  will 
take a year and a half to select and train them.)

2. An improved driver’s license law, with a

SPIRIT OF T7
As the opening session o f the Seventy Sev- 
Congress o f the United States gets under way
em in en tly  p ro p e r that its members and the small fee which would finance the enforcement.

general public alike have a clear definition in their 
minds o f the pronlem» and responsibilities that the 
ptKsplc'a mpresentatives face in these troubled world

Nor la it hard, by a little thoughtful analysis, j 
ta list the nuiat important point» upon which the 
Congress ahould fix its unwavering attention. They 
would certainly include the following:

1. National defense is o f primary importance.
It  ta industry’s job to provide the materials for this 
defense; government's task, aided by expert mili
tary advic-, lefine the «  I -fenae am RKR
and to employ them most effectively to safeguard l*v®* daily in the public's interest, ought to be de- 
M f  shores. cently paid

2. The rearmament program ahould be carried “  Addition of a second “ safety lane ' to test
til rough with as little dislocation of our regular motor vehicles and determine whether they are 
IMWretime economy as is possible. safe to drive on the streets and highways o f Texas.

3. No group in this country need lose any of i  ̂ Amplification o f the department o f safet) s
d k  *•! . U gains that h a ve  been won over , communication system.

3. A drunken drivers law with teeth in it, reduc
ing the first offense from a felony to a misdemean
or so that there would be convictions where today 
there are practically none.

4 A change in the speed law, increasing the 
speed limit, but making it strictly enforceable every 
mile beyond that limit.

5. A law providing for uniform accident report
ing for all enforcement groups, state, city and coun
ty-

6 Reinstatement o f patrolmen's salaries, cut 
by the last legislature. These men, who risk their

the course of the years. But the Congreas does have 
*  schedule of modification and clarification that it 
coaid face well this atwsion in the interest of making 
our economy function more soundly and for the good 
d i l l  A rne.ricans. It has avoided the decision so far 
on amendment o f the National Lalwr Relations 
Act, no badly in n»-«sl of repair; now the report of 
the »Smith House Committee studying that Act and 
the Board administering it points once again to the 
necessity for changes The principles behind th** 
Walter -Logan Bill, which narrowly failed to become 
law this last »it, on, are worthy ones, in some 
form, they are deserving o f more Congressional 
thought. Measures following the pattern o f these 
projected items o f legislation virtually demand the 
consideration o f the now Congress

Essentially the Seventy-Seventh Congress has 
Jits touchstone to test all its acts: consider the safe
ty o f the United States, and promote internal har 
mony so that our industries and our whole national 
li/e will lie strong. I f  it works in that spirit, it can 
make **77”  a real lucky number for our great nation 
and all the people who dwell here in peace and 
freedom

For every ten men employed in making steel, 
About five aro kept at work supplying the new raw 

materials.

Fortified by a standard driver’ s license law 
that would work, by a drunk driver’s law that was
not so extreme that it wouldn’t be applied, and by 
a much-needed increase in the state’s highway pa
trol. the department of safety and the other officers 
o f Texas ou ld  le-gin to show some real result» in 
the reduction o f uur highway death and damage 
toll Temple Daily Telegram.

Industry s[K»nt 3215,000,000 last year to im- 
pro\e ev 'inc products and try to discover new 
ofies Ib is  year, because of defense need“ , the figure 
will probably he much higher,

llywond, made by an industry only active in 
the United States for about ten years, today has 
over 2.000 uses, including radio cwninrt», airplanes,
luggage and piano ra.Msa.

Steve Clement a f\f Hollywood,
hr movie**.or t

Ihnyw At an extra. #25 dollars at a
ami fr<nn $i*0 to $ l 00 to throw at

A!»* Tinker, Cc.c worker of 1

charges |15 to 
i featured player, 
a star.

S'wanville, Calif., 
rents his Sunday suit to his comrades at $1 a day. 
The suit has made IS trips to San Francisco, 12 to 
L«>» Angeles, and around 50 to Susanville.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SKRV1CK

LICENSED LAD T 
ATTE N D AN T

Bag Phon« NR* Phone

201 201
m iM O A T , TEXAS

W H Y .. .
. . . Eat at home, whea yea ean 

eat out for less money’

Always a good 

Sunday dinner 35c
C O A TE S  C AFE

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

OBEDIENCE
The reward is “ in” keeping the 

commandments, not “ for” keeping 
them. -Lydia iMaria Chilli.

• • •
Perfect conformity to the will 

o f God is the sole sovereign and 
complete liberty.— -D’Aubigm*

• • •

Obedience is the offspring of 
Ixive; and Love is the principle of 
unity, the basis o f all right think
ing and acting; it fulfills the law.

Mary Baker Eddy.
• • •

No man can always do just as 
he chooses, unltv«s he chouses to 
do God's will; and that is heaven. 
There is no liberty in Hell. Joseph 
Cook.

• • •

A ll the good o f which humanity 
is capable is comprised in obe
dience. John Stuart Mill.

• ♦ •
t We need only obey. There is j 
guidance for each of us, and by ! 

j lowly listening, we shall hear the ; 
right word. Emerson.

THE TEXAS FARM
RECORD BOOK

College Station— -In 1941, coun
sels Tyrus R. Timm, Extension 
»Servie« economist in farm manage
ment for Texas A. and M. College, 
“ hitch up farm records with your 
plans and you will have a winning 
team.”

The Texas farm record book, pre- | 
pared by specialists at the college, 
discloses in the beginning the dis
tribution o f the farmer’s invest
ment. In detail it shows the break
down o f cash incomes on the basis 
o f individual commodity sales, al
location o f cash expenses as to new 
buildings and machinery, tractor, 
automobile and truck, feed bought, 
hired labor, livestock purchase», 
miscellaneous crop expense and a 
fixed expense, together with farm 
products furnished the family.

This, represented in a complete 
financial statement at the year's 
end, should qualify as a farm tool, 
Timm says.

Emphasizing that a farmer 
should have spot answers concern
ing the details of his business, the 
economist asks these test questions 
What was my butterfat production 
per cow in 1940? How much cash 
did I spend on my tractor in the 
form of fuels, and repair? What 
did my feed bill run this year? 
How much did we take in from 
egg sales? The record book would 
be a permanent file o f this infor
mation.

The book, based on recommen
dation* made by representative far
mers, has supplementary records 
for farmers d- .siring fuller records. 
These include a sheet for crop* 
rai-ed and land utilization, rain
fall record, enterprise feed record* 
by months, daily egg production, 
and monthly enterprise labor rec
ords. County a -ricultural agents 

j have full particulars, but, Timm 
I reminds, “ it is a bonk just for the 
, farmers. It won't fit  any other 
business.”

m m B a a m m m
PH ILL  I P W ITH

PH ILLIPS f>6
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing —
I -ee Tires and Tabes

Edwards ‘66* Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

THEY
SAY!

“ It is of absolutely the highest 
importance at this time that in the 
interest o f the defense program 
there be harmonious relations in 
the manufacturing industry be
tween employers and workers, that 
disputes and strikes can Ik* kept 
at a minimum, and that jurisdic
tional strikes Ik* avoided altogeth
er. And as never before, the proper 
administration o f the Wagner Act 
is o f sur;»a.ssing importance.”  W. 
M. Angle, ITesident of Stromberg 
Carlson Telephone Manufacturing 
Company.

• • •

“ Only with the tightening of 
our spiritual belts can we face the 
hard choice o f 1941, and play any 
effective part in the drama of our 
age the conflict lie tween individ
ualism and Communism, between 
Christianity and a militaristic pa
ganism, between democracy and a 
dictatorship, between suiciding Eu
rope and the resurrected East.’ ’
Will Durant, Philosopher.

* • •

“ I am willing to vote for every 
dollar that is necessary for ade
quate national defense, but not for 
one dollar for aggression or for 
political purpose* or for pump- 
priming.”  Hamilton Fish 

* » •
‘ ‘ It is a strange fact that the 

dictators have invented a kind of I 
war in which the individual counts 
heavily. At that game, the denioc- . 
racies, which have never dev« loped 
the regimented, mass-mind can 
beat them.”  The New York 
Times.

Texas is fifth in the manufacture 
o f cheese and eighth in the total 
income from the sales of milk.

For best results with a winter 
frame garden, select a protected 
»pot on the south side of some 
building.

Prices of lower grade beef may 
not be as low as they seem when 
allowance is made for greater loss
es due to bon«» und to shrinkage 
in cooking.- |

The price paid farmers for their 
milk is geared to Its butter fat con
tent. Legal butter fat minimum» 
for milk usually run from 3 to 3.5 
per cent.

-------------------------------- —  i

CCC TO TA K E  DELIA ERA <>N
UNREDEEMED AA HEAT

College Station Most Texas 
wheat farmers with wheat under 
the government loan can take their 
choice of either paying o ff their 
loans, or permitting the Commod
ity Credit Corporation to take de
livery of it during the next four 
months.

Only farm-storage loans made in 
1940 will not be affected, since the 
corporation, upon request of the 
producer, will grant an extension 
o f the 10-month loan period on 
farm-stored wheat areas where the 
grain can be stored without deter
ioration.

As loans mature during the next 
four months, the corporation will 
take title to all unredeemed wheat 
and barley, Charlie 1,. Thomas, 
state AAA  committeeman and a 
I'anipa wheat farmer, announced 
following receipt of a statement 
from the CCC to that effect. More 
than 17,000,000 bushels of wheat 
in Texas stored in warehouses in 
1940 or on the farm in 1939 and 
resealed in 1940 will be affected.

On Decemlier 31, closing date 
for making wheat and barley loans, 
the committeeman reported, the 
corporation had made 18.969 ware
house-storage loans on 17,300,378 
bushels of wheat in the state. Held 
over in farm storage from 1939 
wen* 192.000 bushels, making a to
tal of 17,492,378 bushels which will 
Ik* subject to delivery to the cor
poration If not redeemed by the 
date the loans mature. The first 
loans in Texas will mature in Feb
ruary. April 30 is the final matur
ity date. Eligible for resealing are 
1,534,227 bushels of wheat under 
the loan and stored on farms. Only 
six liurley loans were made in the 
state.

W AYS OF PROVIDENCE
Grandson: “ Well, Grandmother,

1 supjmse that soon when you go 
to the city shopping, you will go 
by airplane.”
Grandmother: “ Gracious no. AA’hen 

1 want to go to the city. I ’ll go 
by automobile, the way the Lord 
intended.”

“ Now. if you’ ll give me n gen
eral idea of the type of house you 
need—•"

“ Well, 1 have to have something 
to go with the door-knocker that 
my wife bought in New England.

A rich man in his years of toil 
Burnt barrels and barrels of mid

night oil.
His son now keeps hi- memory ! 

green
By burning thr midnight gasoline.

—That Reminds Me

Ardelle Spelce was a business 
visitor in Bowie one day last week.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STKAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 105

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
CTeomulston relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of th«* 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phfefm. and ,R‘d nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
qulcklv allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday. Texas

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tax.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

.V .V . V . ' .V .N N V .V . V .V .V .V .V . V .V .V

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT
for

CONVENIENCE
IPs HO hand) to pay bills by 
che«-k . . . an() yl)u ,|on*,
haie to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing is easy !

for
SAFETY

No chance o f losing money 
from your pu«e when you 
use a checking account. 
Ch«*ck* are handy for «hop
ping use.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

for
PROTECTION

AA hen you pay hill*, by check 
you hair legal evidence «if 
payment in the cancelled
check». Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositor*.’ Insurance Corporation

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH  TH

Kexall Drug Store
• YARDLEVS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEA PEER’S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

-  -Office Hoar* —

»  ta 12 A M.
2 te 4 I’ M

Flr*t NatlMti SM * Buildiiq
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Third Grade News I county. The fourth jrrade wel-
The third Kr,“ lt‘ pupils were sad comes these students and hope they

to hear of the death of their class
mate, Homer Lee Kilgore, the past 
Sunday morning in the Knox City 
hospital. His death has left a 
vacant spot in our room and in our 
hearts.

All of the pupils are working 
faithfully to make good grades on 
their mid-term tests next week.

Some o f the class is reading so 
well that they will read in the 
Fourth Grade Readers after mid
term.

John Deere Dealer Brings 
Hollywood Film to Munday
“ Melody Comes To Town” To Be I Many Jobs Held

Attraction On Farmer Day Program By U.T. Students

Seventh Grade Report
The seventh grade is getting 

ready for the term exams. They 
are going to spend until then re
viewing. They had two out o f the 
seventh last Monday.

They have three taking county 
spelling and ure taking county 
music memory out o f the seventh 
grade. They have five boys taking 
junior basketball and three girls 
taking junior volleyliall. They hope 
to win some place in both athletic 
and literary events.

FVee to farmers in this and 
neighboring communities is the big 
John Deere Day movie program 
to be held at the Farmers Union 
Hall. over Moore Chevrolet, on 
Saturday, January 11, at 1:30 p.- 
m.

According to the Munday Hard
ware and Furniture Co., local John 
l>eere dealer, this year’s John 
Deere movie program will appeal to
everye-c vho has anything to do 
with arming. E. ’.V. Harrell, Man
ager. * ends a cordial invitation 
to eve y farmer, 'armer’s wife and 
farm bo;- to conn- to this big day 
o f enti "  .inm i ...nd education.

The :r.iin ntttraction, “ Melody 
Comes t> Tow” ”  is a sparking, 
all-talking picture, with a popular 
Hollywood cast. It ’s an appealing 
story o f a rural community rally
ing to the support of a worthwhile

cause. Racked with sentiment, 
laughs, and thrilling music, this 
heart-warming picture will long be 
remembered by those who see it.

The capable cast includes lovely 
Jean Parker, who plays the part 
of Melody, and her troupe of 
charming musicians . . . Jackie 
Moran . . . Edward McWade . . . 
Sarah l ’adden . . . Joe Brown, Jr. 
Natalie Moorhead . . . Frank Fay- 
len . . . Charles Phipps . . , and 
stuttering Roscoe Ates.

In addition to “ Melody Comes to 
Town,”  four other all-talking, new 
pictures will be shown. They in
clude: “ The Road to Happiness,”  
an interesting story of John and 
Claire Blaine, a typical small-farm 
couple, who eliminated many long, 
hard hours o f work and found a

S M I L E
SM ILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or needl Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

T HE  T I ME S
Want Ads

Austin, Tex., The University of 
Texas is no “ rich man’s school”—  
not when 60 per cent o f the 11,000 
students work their way through 1
school.

Earnings of 2.042 o f these work - j 
ing students last year totaled 1215, 
013.44, the Students Employment 
University job-getting agency, has 
reported.

N. Y. A. jobs were filled by 1,173 
students, who earned $120,306.90, 
while the bureau obtained “ spare
time work for 1,739 others at a to
tal payroll of $57,354.54, Arno No- 
wotny, assistant dean o f men and 
bureau director, said.

Some 3,500 students found work 
on their own initiative, he added.

The bureau aiso found jobs for
The bureau also found full-timenew happiness in farm life . .

“ The Shepherds Take a Vacation.”  Job* for, f U“ u^'  whT  ‘,alar' 
nn r>rlnrnt ni*»tiirp Hpniftinir totftlwi $*‘t < ,2J2, 9aid.an educational picture, depicting 
the change in harvesting methods 
that is taking place on small- and 
medium-sized farms throughout 
the country. “ The Control o f 
Quality," an enlightening picture 
that takes you behind the scenes in 
the building of modern farm trac
tors . . . and a short news reel o f 
“ What’s New in Farm Equipment.”  

According to Mr. Harrell, admis
sion to the John Deere Day Show 
will be by ticket only. Any farmer

Student jobs numbered approxi
mately 100 different varieties, No- 
wotny pointe*! out. One student, for 
example was a combination nut-can 
dy, life-insurance and tombstone 
salesman. Others washed windows, 
managed flower shops, drove am
bulances, Iwirbored and waited tab
les.

Miss Stella Broughton of Abi
lene spent the week end here, vis

who has' not received tickets can I J n th* h?7"\ of her sistcr’ 
get them by inquiring at his store *ra- ' * lack lock.
before the day o f the show. t„ ~ . . . .  .

_______Frances and Sue Hallmark.
a business <l»u«fhters of Mr. and Mrs. M. CHubert Homer was 

visitor in Wichita Falls last Thurs 
day.

Hallmark, are visiting their uncle 
and aunt, Air. and Mrs. W. W. Bail
iff o f Brenham, this week.

Iceland Hannah, manager o f Eil- 
and’s Drug Store, was u business 
visitor in Fort Worth the first of 
this week.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar visited in the 
home o f Mr. anil Mrs. E. O. Jame
son of Knox City last Thursday 
afternoon.

Derrell Worley visited 
in Rochester last Sunday.

friends

We Wonder Why
Burl wasn’t seen in Knox City 

Saturday night. (Say, Burl, you 
don’t like the twins any more?)

Raymond and Thaxton appear
ed in the study hall during English 
period’

Roy went to Swenson Saturday. 
(Who live* down there?)

Xelda likes 35 model Chevrolet 
cars, or is it the person? (Nelda, 
you had better watch out!)

Kay K'ggleston likes the name 
“ Austin.”

Agnes likes the name "Happy.”
Victor seemed so sad Friday. 

(Vic, did you see someone turn in 
their books?)

Mildred likes to ride in a Model 
A with a certain freshman boy.

Edith likes blue hair and blonde 
eyes.

Coy likes to go to -Munday on 
Saturday afternoon. ( Coy, anyone 
of importance live down there, or 
am I under the wrong impres
sion?)

Kenneth likes to read magazines.
Jane Me likes to read murder 

stories. (Jane, are you going to 
murder someone?)

Doris likes to write letters. 
(Doris, who can you be writing to 
so much?)

Polly Me is always looking to
ward the front o f the study hall. 
(O r near the front of the study 
hall.)

Glendolyn is always studying?
Just Curiosity

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade is doing well 

in spite o f the flu. There are only 
three students out at the present 
time because of sekness.

Two new students have joined 
the fourth grade class in the past 
week. They are Bobby Joe Fitz
gerald from Munday, and Jackie 
Dale Cleveland from Wilbarger

MIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker of 

Knox City are the parents o f a 
son, bom Thursday, January 9. 
Mrs. Decker is the former Miss 
Dessie Hammock and is well known 
in Munday.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE
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S P E C I A L S
Keep out the Cold and Fumes with . . .

GATES H E AV Y  D UTY  ( A lt MATS

Were $3.50... now $  1.98
. . . FITS ALE CARS

Also Hates Heavy Duty Hot Water Heat
er Hose at 1V2C per foot.

SEIBERLING TIRES
1600x16 

550x17 
475x19

$6.95
$6.55
$5.45

W e also have a complete line o f Anti- 
Freeze and Other Accessories.

Texaco
Vincent Lane

Service Sta.
Phone 53-K

With the
Hoosier Pot Shots 
The Blue Mountain 

Ridge Runners
«nd

MANY OTHER 
PROMINENT RADIO 

STARS!

R oxy Theatre
Thursday, January 23

Civics after taking the Pop Quiz 
test last Thursday.

will enjoy being in the class.

Sixth Grade News
Sunset is going to play Benja

min here tonight. Sunset Gram- | 
mar school girts are going to play j 
Munday Friday, also.

The most polite boy and girl j 
elected this week were: Margie 
Is>wrey and John Voss.

Fifth Grade News
The fifth grade roll call has j 

been more complete this week than ! 
any preceding one. Glen Tank- 
ersley is back with us again.

Flu patients this week number 
three; lleta Thompson, Randell 
Walling, and Riley Gene Hoover.

Freshmen
The Freshmen are rather ner

vous these days, could it be the 
mid-term exams? Yes, Pm sure 
that is what it is. They all intend 
to pass them but just the same 
they will be glad when they are 
over. They have really been study
ing hard lately and they hope to 
have several on the honor roll this 
six-weeks.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of express

ing our thanks to the people of
the Sunset community for then- 
contribution during the illness and 
death of our son and grandson, 
Homerlee; and to the doctors and 
nurses o f the Knox City hospital 
who were so faithful, and all who 
helped in any way. May God’s 
richest blessings forever abide with 
you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Kilgore
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark and 

Family
Mrs. Jim Kilgore and Family.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Martin of Abi- 

Dorman Followill was elected the lene visited friends heer last Sun-
inost important pupil last week by 
the English Club.

Sophomore»*
In literature, the Sophs have 

been studying Shakespeare's “ Mer
chant of Venice.”  They report that 
they find it about as clear as mud, 
and almost as interesting.

The Sophs are busily studying 
the algebra problems which Mr. 
Leroy gave them, from them ne 
will pick their term exam prob
lems. The Sophs still wonder why 

Juanita doesn’t mind moving

day. They are former residents
of this county and are well known 
to many Knox county people.

Howard Hendrix o f Houston 
came in last Saturday to attend the 
bedside o f his father, J. A. Hen
drix, who is seriously ill,

Lott Keffer o f Seymour was a 
business visitor in the city Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Sebem Jones and 
Mrs. I). C. Eiland spent last Sun-

to O’Brien (she’ll still see him as day in Mineral Wells with Mr. 
much as ever.) . . . Burl likes to go Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
to Knox City . . . Nobody wants to Jones.
be a reporter. I -------- - -------

- | B. M. Hay me* and children of
Juniors O’Donnell spent the week end with

The Juniors are preparing for | relatives here. Mr*. Haymes has
mid-term exams with a little hope 
of passing.

'lhe Home Ec III girls have been 
making costume jewelry out o f 
com and have them almost com
pleted. They are also studying 
medical care and several other ar
ticles o f interest.

The Juniors and Seniors decided 
that they would start studying week.

been here for some time, attending 
the bedside of her father, J. A. 
Hendrix.

TO SHOE CONVENTION 
George Salem, owner o f the 

Fair Store, and Frank Silman of 
Rochester attended the shoe con
vention in Dallas the first of this

'illllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHinii.

Munday, Taxaa

Friday Only, January IT
CHARLES STARRET in

“The Durango K id"
Plus comedy, and also Chapter 6 
af “ Junior G-Men.”

Saturday Night Only, Jan. IS
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

JOE E. BROWN in

“So You Won’t 
Talk”

and CHARLIE CHAN in

“Murder Over New  
York”

ilso comedy.

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 19-20
JACK BENNY and 
FRED ALLEN in

“Love Thy 
Neighhor”

with 'Mary Martin. Also cartoon
and news.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 21-22

ERROL FLY N N  and 
O LIV IA  D KH AVILAND  in

“Santa Fe Trail”
Also comedy and March of Time
Number 3.

Thursday Only, Jan. 23

“Public Deb No. 1”
with George Murphy and Brenda 
Joyce. Also comedy. And on 
the stage . . .

IN  PERSON

“UNCLE  EZRA’S 
Darn Dance Frolic”

'MiillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIItllllllllllF

DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?

H ear a « *  so m f . facts about Ford Labor. par ¡son o f compensation insurance costs:

1

During the year ended Novem ber 30th, 
1940, the Ford Payroll throughout the 
United States averaged 113.4*28 hourly 
wage earners, not including office em 
ployes, students, or executives. They were 
paid $185,105,639.12. On this basis, the 
average annual wage was $1,629.05.

According to the latest available govern
ment figures, the annual average wage of 
all workers in employment covered hy
oid age insurance law was $841.00.

If  the 45.000.000 workers o f this country 
received the same average wage as Ford 
employes, they would have had additional 
wages o f more than $35,000,000,000, thus 
increasing the national incom e about 
50‘ ; . Think what such an increase would 
mean to the workers of this country and 
to the American farmer, whose prices are 
based on the national income.

W age scales in the Ford Rouge plants are 
divided into three classifications:

I  'm  killed . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 75c per hour

Semi-skilled . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 80c per hour

Skilled  . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 90c per hour 
H igher wages are in consideration o f 
ability and years o f service.

Minimum wage wales for unskilL ' labor 
at the Rouge plant are the highest in the 
industry. T op  wages for skilled labor 
compare favorably with, or are higher 
than, wages in other automobile plants.

Now  some facts on Ford labor conditions:

Not only are sanitation and other health 
conditions the best in the industry, hut 
Ford also leads in safety devices for the 
protection o f employes. Proof of 
this is found in the follow  ing com-

¥  O  I t  I I o T  o  i:

The national average rate in automotive 
manufacturing plants as computed by the 
National Association o f Underwriters is 
in excess o f $1.50 premium on each $100 
payroll. The Ford cost o f workmen’s 
compensation is less than 50c.

This indicates that the chance o f injury 
in a Ford plant is much less than in the 
average automobile plant.

The Ford Motor Company has no age 
lim it fo r labor, and in fact deliberately 
attempts to keep older workers working. 
The average age o f Ford workers at the 
Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7.

A recent check-up shows that nearly one- 
half the workers at these Ford plants were 
40 or over, fa lling into these age groups:

25,819 between 40 and 50
14,7.31 between 50 and 60
3,377 between 60 and 70

417 between 70 and 80
12 between 80 and 90

In addition to the so-called regular cm« 
ployes, the Ford Motor Company has 
hired, and now has on the payroll, at the 
same regular hourly wage, thousands o f 
workers who are blind, crippled or other- 
w ise incapacitated for normal productive 
work. They are not selected for their 
ability to build cars or to maintain the 
plant. They are on the payroll because o f 
Henry Ford’s belief that the responsibility 
o f a large company to labor goes be
yond the point at which the unfortunate 
worker can no longer produce profitably.

The above arc facts. They are open to 
anyone who really wants to deal in facts. 
Anyone w ho wants to get a job , . . buy a 
car . . .  or place a national defense con
tract on the basis o f fair labor treat

ment must place Ford at the top 
o f his e lig ib le list.

r  O  M  V  A  N  Y
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BA U M A N  MOTORS
FORD V-8 SALES A N D  SERVICE M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Stella Broughton 
Honored at Shower 
On Monday Night

Mary De 11 Guinn 
Thurman Newkirk 
Wed January 3

A lovely shower was given last 
Monday evening in the home o f 
Mrs. A. A. Smith honoring Miss 
Stella Broughton o f Abilene, who 
was married Tuesday night to 
l ) o y l e  Williamson o f Haskell. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Effie Alexander.

The Smith home w w  decorated 
with a variety o f pot plants. 
Eighty-four was enjoyed, and open- 
faced sandwiches, cake and hot 
punch was served.

Gifts in two large baskets were 
brought in, and the honoree opened 
them and passed them among the 
guests. A variety o f lovely and 
practical gifts were received. Tiny 
cellophane bags of rice were given 
each guest, and on these was a 
scroll announcing the wedding date.

Mias Edna Earl Stevenson pre
sided at the guest register. Those 
registering included Mines. T. G. 
Benge, S. E. MeStay, C. H. Gid- 
dings, D. E. Holder. E. W. Harrell. 
Bess C. Neff. Riley B. Harrell. Ik*' 
Huakinson, Chester Bowden, M. H. 
Reeves, B. B. Bowden, Robert I*uri- 
foy, B. L. Blacklock. A. (J. Hatha
way, C. R. Parker, J. K. Smith, W 
E. Reynolds, A. A. Smith, Jr., Nell 
Hardin. Jim Reeves, Iceland Han
nah, W V. Tiner, George Conwell, 
Oates Golden, K. IV Atkeison and 
Misaes Louise Atkeison, Christine 
Burton and Leona Keel.

—

Party Honors 
Mrs. S. A. Bowden 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. S. A. Bowden was honored 
with a surprise party on her birth
day, Friday, January 10. Host 
eases were her daughters, Mr« 
Erin McGraw, Mrs. Oscar Spann 
Mrs. lma Reese and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden.

The party wan held in the home I 
o f Mrs. S. A. Bowden, where games 
of M were played.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea. E. W. Harrell, S. E. Me
Stay. M F. Billingsley. M B .! 
Bounds. Belle Henry, G. W. Din
gus, A. Rutledge, Frank Russell, 
P. B. Rutledge, Frank Russell, P. 
B. Baker, W. A. Baker, John Lane. 
J. O. Bowden, J. B. Bowden, J. E. 
Bowden, C. H. Giddmgs, J. J. Keel 
aad D. E. Holder.

Miss Mary LHdl Guinn and Mr. 
Thurman Newkirk were wed in a 
quet ceremony at Weinert, Texas, 
on January 3.

Mrs. Newkirk is the daughter of 
Mr. ..nd Mrs. L. C. Guinn of Mun
day. Mr. Newkirk is the son of 

; Mr. and Mrs. J. \Y. Newkirk of
Sprmgtown.

The couple are at home near 
Springtown, where Mr. Newkirk is 
employed.

Sunset Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets Recently

The Sunset home demonstration 
club met in the home o f Mrs. T. J. 
Partridge recently for the first 
meeting o f the year. New officers 
are Mr>. \\ E. Lowrance, chair
man. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd, sec
retary.

A very interesting demonstra
tion on indoor gardens was given 
by the agent, Neva Van Zandt. She 
also helped in planning of the fam
ily food budget.

A ll member are enthusiastic 
about the new year's work and 
were pleased to have several new 
members and visitors. The next 
meeting will be on the fourth Tues
day* for a knitting demonstration. 
The meeting will be with Mrs. R. 
M. Ahnanrode.

Mrs. Mahan Is 
Hostess to New 
Deal Bridge Club

Mrs. Wade T. Mahan entertain
ed members o f the New Deal 
Bridge Club and several guests at 
a luncheon in her home on Wednes
day. Following the luncheon bridge 
was played, with high score going 
to Mrs. Ikirse Rogers.

Members present were Mmes. Se- 
bern Jones. Lawrence Kimsey, J. C. j 
Harpham. Carl Jungman and the 
hostess. Guests wore Mmes. Gene! 
Harrell, Dorse Roger* and Aaron 
Edgar,

Mrs. H. F. Barnes 
Hostess At Party 
For Bridge Club

Merle Dingus Is 
Hostess to Wesleyan 
Service Guild
/  Members o f the Waaleyan Ser
vice Guild met in the home of Misa 
Merle Dingus last Monday night 
in the guild’s regular weekly meet
ing

The president. Mrs. Joe B. King, 
opened the meeting with a short 
husmeaa session. Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
waa leader for the World Outlook 
program. Ruth Baker read the 
scripture, and Miss Dingus gave 
the third part on “ God Bias.« 
America."

Other members peasant were 
Mrs. O. H. Spann, Mrs. Rupert 
Williams, Mrs. M I). Bounds, and 
Mm. Layne Womble.

IfKKK FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower 

and daughter, t'harla Ruth, of Dal
las, spent the week end here with 
Mm. Hightower's mother, Mr*. A 
E. Womble. ami with other rela 
tivea ami friends. Mrs. Womble re
turned to Dallas with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. H F Barnes was host*** 
to members at her bridge club one ' 
day last week. High score prize 
was presented to Mm. Fred Broach, j 

A dainty refreshment plate w*a 
sej-ved to the following

Mrs Fred Bmach, Jr., a gues' . 
member», Mrs. W. E. Braly, Mrs 
John lane. Mrs. C. L- Mayes. Mrs 
W. M Taylor and Mrs. Fred 
Broach, S r

COLORED P -T.A. THANKS 
< ITIZKNS FOR FI NDft FOR 

litr r  L l'N CH  r o o m

The P. T.A of the cohired school 
wishes to express their sincere ap
preriation to the many fnenda who 
contributed in the drive for fund* ; 
to secure a lunch r>»>m at the col
ored school With their support, i 
the sum of $68.95 was secured. I 
which is almost the goal th«»e lead- j  
era were striving to reach.

Those who deserve special men- I 
tion are Mrs. Lea. Supt. Colley, 
Mrs. Paul Pendleton and H. A 
Pendleton.

Signed:
Mm M K. W.- ’.'oi- r
Gue Johnson, collector of fun.Is

NOTICE Will pay i t -  each for 
1-gallon Prentone cans, if in good 
condition. Smitty’s Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE or R E N T  ¿W ool 
brick building, S  J. B. Auto Sup
ply store building, cheap. I f  inter
ested see J. B. Williams, Munday. 
Texas. 28-2tp

FOR HALE Filling station for 
sale cheap, for cash, or would take 
automobile and give good terms 
Station is at fine location. See or 
write J. H. MoLane, Knox City, 
Tons*. 28-2tc

NOTICK . . • Liwwtork Owners, we 
remove free of charge from your 
premises your unskinned dead and 
crippled horses, mules, osttle, sheep 
and bogs. Call 110, Munday, Col- ; 
feet. Munday Soap Works, K. L. 
Perkins, agent. 29-7tp

W A N T E D  Farm work for an
other year. Am experienced with 
tractor and farm machinery. S. J. 
dmajstrla, care o f G. S. Snapka. 
route one, Munday, Texas. 89-ftp I

WK NOW have city circulation 
agency for Wichita Falla Record 
News and Daily Time*. Will give 
prompt and courteous delivery, 
your business will be appreciated 
Runt’s News Stand. 39 '¿tp

FOR SAIJ*'. Four-row Caee trai
tor and equipment, in good condi
tion. Tractor thorougly overhauled 
and repainted Also Case one-way 
plow. A. V Melugin, 1 mile west 
o f town. 38-ftp

“ RU PTURED ?" —  KxamiaaUens 
Free. We examine aad ftt paar 
truss right la our stare, ao waksng 
for oorrect truss, we aasry a tmm- 
pete stack. ExasnnstSua aad ad
vice Free -THH k K U U J J . DRUG 
STORK. Drug Dspt. M  têt

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms, 
m ache# or city property, all kinds, 
awes arai prices. See George la
bel! 19-tfc

NOTICE I now have a complete 
stock at magazine*, also daily 
papers, both daily and Sunday. 
Runt's Nows Stand. 29-2tp

Pictured above are representa
tive Grady Robert- of Munday and 
Senator George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe, who left last week for Aus
tin. to be there for the opening

S. D. Williamson,
Stella Broughton 
Marry Tuesday

S. Doyle Williamson of Haskell 
and Miss Stella Broughton o f Abi
lene were united in marriage at four 
o'clock at the Baptist parsonage. 
in Munday. Rev. W. H. Albertson 
Baptist pastor, read the marriage 
vows that united the couple.

Only attendant at the wedding 
wa* the bride's sister, Mr*. B. L. 
Blacklock.

Mrs. Williamson is well known 
in Munday. She operated the beauty 
shop at the Hat Shop for some 
time before going to Abilene to 
care for her mother several months 
ago.

Mr. Williamson is a well known 
Haskell county farmer, and the 
couple will make ther home on the 
Williamson farm near Haskell.

Cecil Bookout, who operates a 
Iwkery in Haskell, was a business
visitor here Wednesday.

o f the Texas Legislature on Tues
day, January 14. The above picture 
was made at the Munday Chamber 
o f Commerce annual tuiiiquet on 
February 7, 1938.

Haskell Youth Is
Seriously Burned

E. 1). Kemp, 16-year-old Haskell 
youth, was eeriouAly burned at 
noon Satuday as he attempted to 
make his way through the blazing 
kitchen in the home of “ Aunt An
gie” Tohmpson to warn her and 
assist her from the place.

The aged woman, a near-invalid, 
had already escaped from the four- 
room structure. The hoy suffered 
bums on his chest, face and arms, 
and on both legs from his hips 
down.

E. D. lives with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Kemp, in the house 
with Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Collier ami daughter o f Abi
lene visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. I* Blacklock the first o f 
this week.

Mrs. B. F. Farmer o f Knox City 
wa* a business visitor in this city 
one day last week.

State Aid, Teacher 
Retirement Theme 

Of Recent Meeting
Discussions o f legislation on 

teacher retirement ami state aid 
to schools was the principal theme 
of the school administrators con
ference held in Austin last week. 
Ideas and thoughts on this legis
lation, to be brought up during the 
present session, were discussed.

The opnion was that this session 
would take some action on the 
retirement question, and it was the 
general idea that teachers would 
become disheartened unless some
thing was done. The legislators, it 
was said seemed in favor of more 
liberal rural aid than before, mak
ing it easier for school* to qualify 
for rural aid. The tentaitve bill 
ha* more appropriations and more 
liberal terms, which County Supt. 
McGaughey said would benefit a 
number of Knox county schools.

Mr. McGaughey, Supt. S. Vidal 
Colley, Mr. Perkins, supt. o f the 
Shamrock schools, and Mr. Cav
anaugh, county supt. o f Wheeler 
county, made the trip to Austin by- 
automobile.

VARIETIES OF CANE
ON SOIL CONSERV ATION

ACRES ANNOUNCED

The state A A A  committee ha
nded that red top cane, amber, 
orange, African millet and seeded 
ribbon cane are the only varieties 
o f sweet sorghum that may he 
planted on soil conserving acreage, 
and can be harvested only for 
bundle feed.

Knox county farmers should U-ar 
this in mind in selecting their crops 
to be grown on government land.

D. E. Holder was a business vis
itor in Abilene one day last week.

Mr*. Arthur Lawson is visiting 
her sister in Spur, Texas, this 
week.

M. G. Catter o f Wichita Falls 
was a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

M. T. Chamberlain of Benjamin, 
county clerk o f Knox county, was 
a business visitor in the city last 
Saturday.

Increased Sales 
Derived From Ads 

In Munday Times
Makers of Creomulsion 

Praise Results 
Of Ad Campaign

The Creomulsion Company says, 
“ Consistent advertising in The 
Munday Times has greatly increas
ed the sale of our pnsiuct, Creo
mulsion in your trading area."

Creomulsion. a superior prescrip
tion for stubborn coughs, chest 
colds, and bronchitis, is especially 
beneficial in the relief o f coughs 
that follow influenza.

Recommended by thousands of 
doctors and druggists from coast 
to coast. Creomulsion is sold and 
guaranteed by all drug stores.

• V . W . W . W . V . V V . V . V . V . V  .V . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V

A R - C O
For a good tonic to build up and over

come that run-down condition after in
fluenza or cold, take AR-CO, a palatable 
compound rich in vitamins A, B, I) &  G.

•  Let I s Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG C O M P A N Y

January Clearance 
USED CARS

Fords-Ghevrolets-Plymouths 
Coupes, Tudors, Sedans 

1932 to 1940
BUY NOW FOR BARGAINS

Bauman Motors
MEN DAY, TEXAS

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

We have several cases of flu in 
our community this week.

C. N. Smith and L. A. Searcey 
were in Fort Worth on business 
last Friday.

Cecil Gulley of Sunset visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. l^imar Searcey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley and 
Miss Frances Smith were Haskell 
visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs of 
Munday visited A. M. Searcey and 

1 family recently.
llomer Rowell and family of 

Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Wallace last Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Simpson Is attending 
the bedside of her father, Mr. Hen
drix of the Hood community, who 
is ill.

Mis Ada Gulley o f Munday vis
ited relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wallace have 
recently moved to Seymour to make

Wells visitors last Monday. They 
were accompanied by Brice Dobbs 
und Miss Lucy Lee Doha of .Mun
day.

Dan Donoho and family o f Goree 
have recently moved into this com
munity.

Miss Vera Mae Conwell visited 
Miss Mildred Davis recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Broach were
business visitor* in Wichita Falls 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. McAfee o f 
Sunset spent last Tuesday with 
Mr. and ¡Mrs. J. K. King.

Walter 1'atton, who resides east 
o f Weinert, was a business visitor 
in the city last ¡Monday. While 
here Mr. Patton had The Times 
sent to his address for another 
year.

Mrs. H. K. Monke, postmistress
at Weinert, was a business visitor 
here Saturday.

Jack Idol, who operates the 
league Ranch near Benjamin, was
a business visitor here Wednesday.

their home.
Doan Wilson o f Goree visited j Coach Billy Cooper was a busi- 

| Angeline Yates last week end. ness visitor in Austin the latter 
Mrs. Emma Hill and niece of part o f last week.

Munday visited relatives in this -----------------------
j community last week. Fred Broach, Jr., spent last Tues-

Mr. Lamar Searcey and Mr. and day in Vernon, attending to busi- 
Mrs. A. M. Searcey were Mineral I ness matters.

A Sandwich and 
A Glass of Milk

That’s a perfect combination for a 
light lunch that will fill you up 
satisfactorily. It's especially good 
when the milk is Munday Dairy’s.

For Home Delivery I’hone 106

M unday Dairy
MUNDAY DAIRY MILK IS FRESH AND PURE

I

W  WISH r o v i  CO M  ^  
J £ AMU CO M  H O M  - 
/ WOMK J AU tOHt HOW. 
m  lAjitn wrru

this oooi J r |
Z u f - l  m " .

I n  spite of the big reduction in elec
tric rates in recent years, many folks say their bills 
hove not been reduced. In many homes that is true 
because today people are using bigger lamp bulbs, 
they have radios, refrigerators, washing machines, 
and in many cases ranges and water heaters they 
didn't used to have. Their bills are about what 
they've always been, but today they get from twice 
to three or four times as much Electric Service for 
their money. For example, in 1928, $5 bought about 
20 kilowatt hours but today it buys 100 kilowatt- 

l hours, or five times as much for your money.

COM*
THt ro u ts  - y °

c m  r f u  KM 
ap* * t  I *  ™LS

« f f f  U 6 # T -

BUYS TIMES
a s  m u c h  Clectric

TODAY AS IN 1928
W est Texas U tilities

Company
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Munday Students Plan
For League Activities

Interwcholastic I-eague activities 
getting started this week end 

uon school will be humming' with 
kinds of contests being stress

ed as the children prepare for their 
\ariou« events. Literary events 
such us Declamations are being 
coached by Mrs. Cobb, Miss Mur- 
nett, Mis* Crouch and Mrs. 1'aimer.

Music memory and choral singing 
is coached by Mias Gentry, while 
arithmetic, picture memory, story 
telling, essay writing, Cth and 7th 
spelling, and 4th and 5th spelling 
are being coached by Mrs. Cooper, 
Miss Crawford, Mrs. Palmer, Miss 
Sims, and Mrs. Wright, respective
ly-

The tennis courts are being put 
in condition and on pretty days 
you’ll see tennis balls being bounc
ed all over the courts while the 
boys and girls are preparing for 
competition.

*

We are going to make stand-up 
dolls of the men who protect us 
from dungers. They are namely;
the policeman, the boy scout, the 
fireman, the doctor and the dentist.

We plan to make safety posters, 
signs, and booklet* in connection 
with our study of safety.

TWO SAFETY PLAYS
TO UK PRESENTED 

Room 5B is working hard on two ,717, ."a* ‘ .W  
safety plays to be presented in 
Assembly on January 24. The title 
o f one is “ A Day in Traffic Court," 
and the other is “ Children, Be 
Careful." Practically all boy* and 
girls in 5B are in the two plays.
The first play takes us to court 
where several cases are brought 
up for traffic violations. The sec
ond play is a scene in a hospital, 
where many patient* are brought 
in as art-suit of accidents. Safety 
is the theme and will be empha
sized throughout the program.

Firwt Grade New*
We are busy studying on safety.

We have already learned that it is 
safer to cross streets at intersec
tions, and that it is important to 
know the signals of our patrolman 
in crossing the highway at school.

We made a toy street light and 
every member o f the class knows 
that the green light means “ go” 
and the red light means “ stop."
Mere is a poem we are reading 
about street lights:

Stop! W’ait! Go!
Red, yellow, green!

Stop, wait, go!
Red, yellow, green!

Stop, wait, go!

Green said, "Y es” !
And red said “ No” !
Yellow said, “ Everyone wait in 

a row."

Second Grade New*
I he Second Grade has been mak

ing u* original stories for Lan
guage. There were some good 
stories in the class. Junior Mow- 
eth made up this story:

A Snowman
I went down to the pond to skate, 

1 was afraid the ice was too thin 
so I made a snowman instead. I 
put a stick gun in hiss hand and a 
hat on his head. He looked like a 
soldier. It wus fun to throw snow
balls at him.

* • •
An Old-Fashioned Book

Jean Green brought an old Blue 
Mack Speller that was used by her 

r when he was a boy. 
It was very interesting to look at 
the pictures and words. Mut we 
are glad that we do not have to 
study it.

• • •
Kenneth Stubblefield went to 

Mineral Well* and Fort Worth this 
past week-end.

Richard Manire went to Wichita 
Falls.

Betty Conwell went to Mineral 
Wells to see her daddy.

llurna Dean .Sugg* was in Wich
ita Falls Sunday.

Joyce Yarbrough went to the 
country to visit her sister. She 
tried to ride a horse but fell off. 
Then she tried to learn to milk a 
cow and the cow kicked the milk 
out o f the pail. Mut she said she 
had a good time just the same.

15 boys and girls went to church 
and Sunday School Sunday.

timer Yarbrough and J. L. Ford 
both learned to ride a bicycle this 
week-end.

The second grade boy* have been 
making feeding stations for the 
birds. The girls have brought seeds 
and suet for the birds. Now they 
are ready for a snow.

Richard Manire brought some 
peach branches to school. We 
looked at the winter buds. We 
put them in water. Soon there 
will be green leaves and maybe 
blossoms on the branches.

teacher i* Mr*. N. M.

o f the club is Ruth 
Chairman of various 
are: Roy Ford, good

whose 
Wright.

President 
Browning, 
committee* 
manners group; Joe Yarlxiugh, pro
gram; Betty Grahum, fire preven
tion.

Vice-president o f the club n Jo 
Nell Mullicun. Secretary is Caro
lyn Bowden.

Birds Prepared For
• School Gymnasium

Taxidermy work on two specie* 
o f birds ha* been completed by 
science students of Munday High 
School. One of the birds, a star
ling, is an immigrant to the United 
State* from England. It has be
come a wide-spread peat in the 
mid-west and i* speading to the 
southwest. This bird has .been 
known to kill cattle that have been 
weakened by insect attack. Grubs 
picked from the back o f cows 
creates a taste for blood in the 
birds and they often peck cow.- to 
death. *  w

A Cooper’s hawk, a bird valu
able to farmers, ha* also been pre
served a* a study skin.

Some o f the student* who pre
pared the birds a* museum .speci
mens were: Buddy Gafford, Boj- 
bie Haymes, Edwin Iiowramo. Joe 
/McGraw and Floyd Yale*. Teacher 
of the group is N. M. Wright.

Rhineland News

i

Mr. 8c Mrs.

M unday
is the Mortgage on 

Your Home

C O V E R E D
by Your Life Insurance?

. .  or Can Death

Cause the Loss
of That Home.3

Mrs. Bess C. Neff

Rebresentatiiet
S O U T H W E S T E R N  L! Ft  

I N S U R A N C E  CO.

Speech Students Prepare
Patriotic Speeches

Speech student* in Munday high 
school have completed a debate 
within the cl as* with Charles
Baker and Ben Bowden as winners 

J over the remainder of the class on 
the question Resolved, That Texas 

I should increase the tax on natural 
resources.

Five minute sjieeches on "We. 
the People,”  a contest sponsored 
by the local American Ia-gion are 
now being prepared by several of 
the speech students. These speech
es will be given this week as part 
o f the final examination.

Mis Leona Schumacher visited 
over the week end in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. H. D. Affleck at 
San Angelo.

Messrs. Jot* Blaschke, Jr , and 
Bernard Herring accompanied by 
Miss Lucille Petrus visited in Pep, 
Texas, last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wilde and 
>on Elmer, and daughter* Mary 
and Rosalie, spent Thursday in 
Wichita Falls.

Messrs G. J. Petrus, Johnnie Pet
rus and Ed Mackoney spent part 
of last week in Vernon, Texas.

Messrs J. N. Albus, G. J. Petrus, 
and Edwin Alim- made a bus in- 
trip to Mineral Wells, recently.

The following are employed in 
Mineral Wells, Texas: Messrs. Leo 
Kuohler, Robert Albus, Berna-d 
Herring, Miek Birkenfeld and Mr. 
and Mr*. Vincent AK-u

Mr. Albert Wild- . V 
Wilde, and Miss Jean Wilde 
tin- week end in Wichita 
Mrs. Wilde returned honn 
them.

Messrs Jerome iH-cker and Tony 
Ixuehler left recently on a business 
trip to Pep, Texas.

Crowell Downs 
Munday Moguls 

In Basketball
Munday’* Moguls Tuesday night

held Crowell’«  Wildcats to a 10 to 
14 score. The Crowell team, state 
finalist last year and recent win
ner of the Seymour invitation tour
nament, was held to a meager four 
points by the field goal route by 
Munday'* tight shifting zone de
fense. However the Crowell entry 
cashed in on a bunch of free throws 
to make ten point* by that method.

The lead alternated hack and 
forth, never more than one or two 
point* difference between the two 
team* until the last minute of play, 
when the Moguls, in an effort to 
< rac.» Crowell's one point lea l, 
started a pressing defense.

Joe McGraw appeared to be the 
lending player o f tht Moguls. Jo 
dropped two diff t overhead 
shot-i into the bucket. Judoe Stev
en* looked good on i • . •.%(•• ,ng ri 
bound*

The Moguls huve made thi most 
improvement o f any team in thi 
section. They had lost three games 
by a total of seven points. 20-21 
to Vera; 20-22 to Weinert and 10-11 
to Crowell. These core- indicate 
the Moguls are playing some ex
cellent basketball and the fans who 
.•re staying away from the games 
,i • iiii"iiig a real treat.

The affair Tuesday night was a 
double header and the first game 
elided 20-20. The Moguls led up to 
the last 3 seconds of play when a 
long field goal from the sidelines 
tied the game up. Punk Cude and 
Hula n Montgomery showed the 
fan* some real basketball and made 
about JS the Moguls’ 20 points be- 
tvve. i them.

GO TO AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
left last Thursday for Austin, 
where they will make their home 
during the present . -ion of the 
Texas legislature.

County Judge J. C. Patter m of 
Benjutnin was here Tuesday on of- 
ficial business.

A t The Churches
METHODIST CHI KCH

Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
o f Rochester were bu ne< 
in the city last Monday.

Mitchell
visitors

( ’.ira
spent
Fails.
with

W e ’v e  M o v e d
. . to place foni rly occupied 
by Hi own’s Derby, nvrth of Con
no Station on highway south of 
spiare.

THE SAME GOOD 
BABBEO K and COFFEE

J I M S T E E L E

r
Í
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RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
—  By EARLE EERRIS —  ——

War History Written In
Hhdory III Class

History of the war from Septem
ber to the present date is part of 
the examination of the History 
III class. They are using large 
weekly ma;>s displayed in the room,

| several magazines, and daily news
paper* to summarize news tha' 1 as | 

: taken place thus far in the war.
A fter mid-term the student* will 

conduct a survey of business for ; 
I the outstanding problems o f the 1 
time so they may be studied in 
class.

Citizenship Club To Stress Safety
A Citizenship club that meet* on 

Monday evenings has been organi
zed by the students or room 4A

p o p u l a r it y  polls o f outstand
ing new performers to emerge on 

the air waves in l ‘J-10, Dinah Shore, 
pictured here, was the choice of

THLEPHONE

most voters. She is heard on the 
Eddie Cantor program Wednesday 
nights.

*  • *

Bandleader Don Voorheos says 
that background music in radio 
productions is in for a new treat
ment. The brassy chords and the 
ascending violins are out this sea
son. Mood music and bridges be
tween scenes will tell the lines m 
the script which the author has 
left out. Voorhees has arranged 
his backgrounds accordingly, which 
account* for the popularity of his 
program, "Cavalcade of America." 

• • •
Bing Crosby was absent from the 

Music Hall for one night on Jan 1» 
Robin Burns, shown here, fresh

Miss Johnson has done so well that 
the sponsor has iust renewed her. 

• • •
Gabriel Heatfor presented hand, 

made, ornamental pins to all feml* 
nine members of the "We, the
People”  staff. Tb v wa re made by 
(lalie’s daughter, Maida. a costume 
jewelry designer.

» • •
Feature in the “Short, Short

Stories," heard over a number of 
stations twice weekly, arc a num
ber of radio's leading actresses.

Munday
Commercial

Times
Printing

\ f

from hi* vacation In New York
City, took over for Bing with the 
able aid of Connie Boswell, the 
Musie Maid* and John Scott Trot
ter'* orchestra l.mg took the week 
off for winter sport* at Yu«cmitc 

• • •
A revealing item is that the 

* Adelaide Marstnne” who writes 
Be** Johnson* "H illtop House" 
aerie* isn’t Adelaide Mars tone at 
all The name stands for two girl* 
who combine their names when 
writing the radio acript in which

Bette Harmon, p.ctured here, is 
one- of the outstanding performers. 
She broke into radio in Chicago 
and was brought rust for featured 
parts.

• ♦ •
Horace Hridt whose "Pot O' 

Gold" program i- heard Thursday 
over the NBC-lib •• network, may 
forsake radio for motion pictures 
Early red- are I* mg made of his 
movie work in 11 • • James Roose
velt picture nan ed for lim it's 
program in the i .isc he has plus 
screen jx-rson.ilit>

• • •
Xavier Cueat, pictured here, is 

director of the orchestra which 
leads all others in this coun
try in providing Lntin-Amci icon

rhythms. He is now being heard on 
Thursday night* over the NBC-Red 
network in a program featuring 
the rhumba, conga and tango. 
Yvette 1« heard as hit vocalist

I still maintain that some Meth
odist* are funny things. The have 
such a peculiar sense of loyalty. 
A fter all life is a funny thing be
cause we sometime* live it *o one
sided. One aide we allow to grow 
and develop while the other is 
dwarfed because o f our method of 
cultivating it. And yet the di
rector of the lop-isded life seems to 
expect the impossible. Sowing lop
sidedness he expects to reap a well- 
rounded life in the end. So often 
we do not profit by the lessons 
taught in nature. Who ever saw 
cotton grow on corn stalks? On
ions do not grow on bean vines. 
The farmer does not plant a crop 
and leave it until the harvest sea
son without cultivation and expect 
a harvest. Regardless o f the na
tural process of things some seem 
to !*■ inclined to think that even 
the laws o f nature will lie thrown 
in reverse in their case. But let 
us remember the teachings o f the 
scriptures, that a man will reap as 
he sows. Let’s lie careful in our 
sowing, be sure to cultivate prop
erly and in the end the harvest will 
be sweet.

Are you loyal to God and your 
Church? (iive that Christian ex- j 
perience proper cultivation by at- i 
tending the worship service each 
week in your church. Y our church 
needs you and you need your 
church.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a.m.
kTpworth League, 6:15 p.m.
Evening worship, 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:16 p. 

m.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HURCH

The Golden Text for next Sun
day’s Sunday School lesson is, 
"Come; for all thing* are now 
ready.”  This call rings out from 
the Lord today. All things are 
ready. There is nothing else to

which we can turn with any assur
ance at all that it is secure. The 
world order is changing. All things 
material must change. It is only 
the truths of the Eternal God that 
never change. God's call to come 
to Him is a challenge that is more 
meaningful th a n  anything the 
world can produce. He hus made 
every provision for oui* security 
and safety. Any little two-by-four 
sis*ie can make an excuse for not 
doing. Like the men represented 
in next Sunday’s lesson. A half
wit could offer the excuses that 
they offered. Turn and read Luke 
14:15-24 and think how silly their 
excuses are. The most challeng
ing thing in the world is the pro
gram of Jesus. He took a handful 
o f uneducated men and transform
ed them by His power and started 
a movement that king*, empire.-, 
and armies have not been aide to 
overcome. The stone that was hewn 
out o í the mountain without hands 
really is the head o f the corner, it 
matters not what you want to 
build. Is-t’s <|uit playing with the 
devil's fireworks, and put our live*

into the servee for God 
Kingdom. "For God no 
world that He gave hie
gotten Son, that whosoever 
eth in Him should net 
have everlasting life."

"H e that believeth 
not condemned; but he 
eth not is condemned a! 
cause he hath not believad 
name o f the only begottea 
God.”

W. R

FIRST I’KKSBYTEB IA* 
CHURCH

Dr. J. Stuart Pearce, Hum
sion secretary o f the Fort 
presbytery, will be with us 
Sunday at the eleven oYlask
vice. At this service Fred 
Sr., newly elected ruling 
will be ordained and inslailedl 1 
ular communion will i*  oi 
and those who desire it sbaA ha 
baptised.

We are asking all our 
tion to keep this service m 
and be present next Sunday 
ing, the lirth o f January.

Win*too R. tir

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
moved into the J. E. K 
home last Saturday.

New Grocery Stock
We have added a new stock of standard 
brand staple groceries and fruits at our 
Gulf Station. Money-saving prices will 
prevail on all items in our stock.
We will appreciate a portion of your bu&- 
iness, large or small.

H. D. WARREN’S GULF STATION

CONVENIENCE IS
INEXPENSIVE at

C lover Farm  Stores’
Drudgery and charm do not mix. The American woman demands 

modern conveniences and freedom from domestic slavery. She ha* tilled 
her home v.ith time and labor-saving devices. For the same reason she 
prefers to buy ber groceries at the conveniently located Clover Farm 
store.

O L I\ E 
HR \ NATI

PURE 
< IN I

FLOUR  
SUGAR
rolled Oats
Tomatoes 
P & G  Soap

48 
10

Ot M>

*ACK

< LOVER 
FARM

M \ND\KD

$1.53 
49c  
13c
6c

LB. ( LOTH 
BAG

48 07..
I ’KG.

No. 2 

CAN

7 fo r 25c
1 lb Bright A Early

Coffee
( art on

Matches

19c
15c

K< villar Size fa .

(labber Girl
(<uart . ca

Peanut Putter 25C
2 15c

15c

1 ano Wmeta p

Apples 17c
Texas

Oranges „»21c
( 'olorado

Potatoes ( 'ookers 10 15c
9cMaxed Q Bleach

RUTABAGAS lb » ) t  ( ELE
Bleached

RY bnch.

( Io* er Farm

Grapefruit Juice
Clover Farm 17 oz.

( ’ranhern Sauce <a"
Clover Farm 16 os

Fruit Cocktail »  ( a"s
Powdered A  1-lb

Sugar »  Vk**-

quart
Jar

quart
Jar

21c
29c
. r  5 C

15c
P A L A C E  M A R K E T  

¡ Oleomargarine i..„ 10c 
Sliced Bologna > 10c 
Sliced Kacon 25c 
Pork Steaks « .  15c 
Wieners *. •.. 2 « 25c

Clover Farm

Apple Lutter
Clover Farm

Salad Dressing
( lover Farm

( omplexion Soap
Clover Farm 1000-nhcet

Tissue «3 rolU

DRING I S YO UR  EGOS 
A N I) (R E A M

SEBERN JONES
C A S H  S T O R E  

This Sale Friday-Saturday

JANUARY 17-18
:iga s « a a

\  ,

t
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O ** for the “ old joke” compe
tition:

A  negro accused of theft was 
placed on the witness stand by his 
lawyer. The judge, being doubt
ful i f  the defendant understood the 
nature o f the oath, asked him: 

"Sain, do you know what will 
happen if you tell a lie*”

“ Yee, jedge, 1*11 die and go to 
h—  and burn a long time.”

The judge continued, “ And if you 
tell the truth, do you know what 
will happen?”

“ Yu*. suh; we'U lose de case.”
*  #  *

Could it be possible that “ Hits 
• ’ Nothing" in the St. Jo Tribune 
wa^ twitting somebody maybe 
Amarillo ’ Here's what that col
umnist wrote recently:

This little city was isolated, cut 
off, from the rest o f the outride 
world for more than fifteen min
utes Sunday when Mother Nature 
played one of her Panhandle jokes 
•n this sectiun . . . but did you 
hear us crying or bragging about 
it? We took it in our stride, just 
m  every other loyal citizen of this 
city of 1000 did.

Electric lines went down under 
the added weight of ice which 
formed on the wires during the sev
eral-hour-drizzle and Saint Jo was 
without power and lights for at 
least fifteen minutes. It was an 
experience many of us will never 
forget, but the pioneering blood of 
the populance made it possible to 
prevent total hysteria.

In cases where water pipes were 
frozen, entire families had to g j  
without bathing for more than 
three hours.

All o f this happened in Saint Jo 
but did we call out the Texas Ran
ger-» ‘ Did we ask for Red Cross 
MBistann ? Did we call in special 
AP writers? Did we broadcast ap
peals for sympathy* We did not. 
Instead we stayed up half the nigh: 
Sunday to behold the lovely sight I 
under a full moon.

The entire city and countryside 
wwr<- turned into a crystal fairy 
land. Thousands o f trees became 
giant crystal chandeliers, tinkling 
wnd sparkling in the gentle breeze 

• • •
Advocates of a reasonable in-1 

crease in the Texas truck load limit j 
e f 7,000 pounds (which is the low
est o f any State in the Union) 
point out that the proposal will not i 
increase the size of the trucks but 
only the amount of the load. The 
present law, they assert, is unfair 
because it even prevent# the United 
States Government from hauling 
in its own truck« a load that would 1 
be legal in all other 47 states. The 
tneent opinion o f the Attorney Gen 
oral holding that U.S. Itepartment 
o f Agriculture trucks can not haul 
more than 7.000 pounds in Texas 
over highways that Federal funds 
helped to build shows that the pres
ent Texas load limit law i# arbi
trary, unjust anil unreasonable and 
ahould be changed to permit an 
increase on s scientific !>a»i«, it is 
contended, allowing lb,000 to 1H.- 
000 pounds to the axle and K0P to 
the inch width of tire, and even 
then, th e w o u ld  be States allow
ing a bigger load than Texas.

• • •
"Lindbergh Flies Alone” 

Alone*
lx he alone at who-n- right std< 

rides courage, with »kill w-thin the 
cockpit and faith upon the left* 
Does solitude surround the brave 
when adventure leads the way and 
ambition read- the dials? 1» the'. 
no company for him for whom the 
air is cleft hy daring and the dark 
news is made light by emprise* 

True, the fragile bodies of his 
fellows do not. weigh down hi« 
plane; true, the fretful minds of 
weaki r men are lacking from his 
crowded cabin; but a* his airship 
keeps her course he holds com 
mumon with those rare spirits tha* 
inspire to intrepidity and by their 
sustaining potency give strength 
to man, resource to mind, content 
to soul.

Alone? With what other com 
panions would that man fly to 
whom the choice were given ' 
(Written hy Harold Anderson, ed 
tonal writer for the New York 
Sun, May 21, 11*27. who died re 
cently.)

* • •
In Texas prossdom: Three widely 

known and highly respected edi
tors recently were claimed by death 

John F. Hart of the Commerce 
Journal ami Fast Texas Teachers 
College journalism Instructor; H 
S. Hunter of the El I’aso Times, 
ounductor of a popular column, 
“ Around Here” ; and Ray Cooper 
«f  the Lindale Reporter. All were 
friends of this writer.

Luther Watson, Nolan County 
Nows publisher, -was chosen ax 
Sweetwater's No. 1 citizen of the 
yowr

F. D. Hicks, foreman of the Ran
ger Time« while this commentator 
wax editor, has become publisher of 
tile Glen Rose Reporter. Matt 
Moore (a friend of Brady days) not 
ta g  ago acquired the DeLeon Free 
% eu  and D. K Doyle, an associ
ate of Fjwtland daya. is the new 
editor of the Heart a’ Texas News 
to Brady

Machines Protect America

J  *
iS

started school at the age o f 6. He 
hopes to finiaF this year plans to 
attend Texas I *ch next year.

Some of his ,'avoritcs are:
Favorite sport Football.
Favorite teacher All o f them.
Favorite Subject History.
Favorite Song Seven Years 

With the Wrong Woman.
Favorite Flower Ruse.
Favorite Color Red.
Favorite Saying Let ’em Hump.

Sports
The Mustangs participated in the 

Seymour tournament which was 
held at Seylntour last week end, but 
they were not suicessful. The first 
team which the Mustangs played 
was the Seymour team. The scores 
were I5-!) in favor o f Benjamin. 
Saturday morning the Mustangs 
met the Holliday team and gave 
them some stitf competition, bu*. 
lost by a score o f 20-Hi.

Friday night at the Benjamin 
gymnasium, the Margaret all-stars 
defeated the Benjamin all-stars, 
ami due to the fact that the team 
which was to play the senior bas
ketball team did not come, the 
Margaret all-stars played and de- 
f> iti-d the Mustangs. The volley
ball girls were defeated by the 
Benjamin all-stars.

The Mustangs play Sunset Tues

day night at Sunset. Thia prom
ises to be a good game and we 
would like to have a lot of Mus
tang supporters out to see the
game.

We also expect to participate ill 
the Vera tournament this coming 
week end. Here's hoping you bring 
back a trophy, boys!

We W onder—
What Pete’s favorite subject i>? 
How Bill and I'idy like their new 

sweaters.
Why Doug laughed so much in 

the show Saturday night.
What teachers do in their spare

time.

( ’an You Imagine
Bill, Butch ami Douglas being 

satisfied with the temperature of
the room ?

iMixs Baird being harsh with
speech students?

Miss Cole not knowing about 
Shakespeare?

Miss Covey not knowing how to 
bake biscuits*

Miss Cunningham not knowing 
who discovered America?

Mr. Barton playing basketball ? 
W illie la-ing red-headed ?
Tooter being an orator?
Mr. Curry delivering a sermon? 
Kd making a field goal in a bas

ketball game?
Then new basketball and volley

ball suits getting soiled ?
Mrs. Jackson, the librarian, not 

being able to locate a certain book 
that is overdue?

Flda Purl giggling?
Cidy blowing those horns?

Sadie the Snoop
Say, Perry, how far is it from 

the North Hill to town. ( I f  you 
don't know ask Beulah, Bud or
Cidy.)

Why the sudden interest in put
ting on fresh makeup, Soph girls?

I guess you all know tlK* story 
that kids tell about running out 
o f gas. but just in case you don't 
ask Perry.

Elda l “url, what caused the gig 
g!ing in Biology class Monday 
morning ?

What could have happened to
Adrian's lip?

( idy ran into a door an 1 caused 
the bump on his eye or did he?

Say. Beulah, can't you play vol
leyball without having stiff mus
cles ?

How long will Cidy wear his 
,-chool sweater?

Mrs. S. S. Turner o f Truscott 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

STOP ME IF  YOU’VE HEARD 
TH IS ONE

Salesman: “ Madam, 1 represent
the Mountain Wool Company. Do 
you think you would la* interested
in some coarse yarns’ ”

“ She: “ Gosh, yes, tell me a 
couple."

Citizen: “ My car was Insur 
with your company, and it’* sma 
ml to pieces. How mus h money n 
you going to pay m e?"

“ Insurance Adjuster: “ We won’ t 
pay you any money, but we will re
place your car.”

Citizen: "W ell, that’s all right 
in this case. But if that’s the way 
you do things. I want to cancel the
policy I have on my wife.'

lemon Juice Recipe Cheeks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

II you mller 
«is or n eu ritis  
in r*p en n ve  h '« i  
are m it t f .  
CsBpottiid 
of w ater, 
l i t  «a*K .
•I «II.
•poontult 
w ith in  48

from  rheum atic , arthr»-
na try <»'•• ••»«»He

recipe that thoucanda
(ic t  a pacha»* o l R u  I ,»  

t b y .  M i«  it w ith  a q uart 
j J l  the j  u i(*  ©I 4 Irroona.

P ita *  ant and no I m u Mm 
Y ou need o n ly  •  table-
tw -. tm .ea a d a y . O lie n

hour» —  aomet im et .  o ve r
night —  •p le n Jid  rcaulta are obtained . 
I f  th * |- i i.a do not q u ick ly  ** * **
and if y v 'i  do not leel better, R u - r .»  
« i l l  rent \ >u no th in»  to try  aa it i t  
•<>ld by your drugg itt under an «duo- 
lu te  money back guarantee. K u * J «
Com pound ia 1« r aale and reevmmended by

THE KKXALL DRUG STORE

Machines play the leading role in modern defense. Shown above are 
machines for soil defense and national defense. The cannon ts one of a 
number of U. S. guns capable of long-range destruction. The earth*, 
moving equipment at top is of a type used by many farmers in building* 
dams and reservoirs. In 1939 farmers moved more than 11 million cubic 
yards of earth in performing this conservation practice, equivalent to 
the volume of material going into Columbia river's huge Grand Coulee 
dam.
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Freehman Report
The Freshman class wax very 

sorry to lose one of their best , 
students this week. Orvetta Gray | 
We are ulso glad to have Ruth l.it- 
tlepage back with us, who has been 
absent nearly two weeks with the 
flu.

-*oph»m»rr Report
The Sophomore# wonder why
France« found an empty desk in 

front o f her so quickly Monday 
morning*

Bonnie ha* quit chasing aft"r 
Soupy ?

Kida Hurl ha.* begun to study?
Jimmie Salter keeps wondering 

why F C. couldn’t have been s 
Soph *

Glenda Faye hate« to tie so

The Juniors have been rehearsing 
their play. VV >• are planning to pre
sent it February 13.

The characters are:
Silas ls»ng Alonzo Cartwright.
Sarah Ising Alice Salter.
Hazel lsing Faina Flarl Russel.
Richard Biltmore Lenter Duke.
Hank Blink I’erry Stark.
Iazzie Blank Nadcne Barker.
IHive Hinkle I’ete Rutledge.
Minnie Hall Louise Spikes.
The name of the play is “ Look 

Out. Lizzie!”
We are glad to have E. C. Brown 

a* a new member of the Junior 
class.

Senior Personality
Douglas Meinzer was born at 1 

Benjamin, F’ebruary 22, 1922. He

•»V. • • * • * I

NOTICE FARMERS

Stalk Cutters
MORE POWKRFI LC I TTINC;

LIGHTER DRAFT
SMOOTHER R IN S IN G  

EASIER H A N D LE D

For -neatest possible cutting effic
iency, each cylinder on our 'Tractor »Stalk 
Mulcher runs independent of the other. 
This eliminates vibration and means that 
all the stalks can U* cut with less draft, 
■smoother running1 and easier turning at 
the ends or rows.

Built in 2-row size and 4-row size. 
The I-row stalk mulcher can he increased 
to the o-row size at any time by attaching 
center coupling beam and adding an
other 1-row section. The 1-row sections 
are hinged to the others to follow uneven 
land and to insure a thorough cutting of 
stalks all over the field.

All kinds of tractor work. Farm Ma
chinery, blaeksmithing, electric and acet
ylene welding, plowshares- in fact you’ll 
find anything you need on the farm here.

Guinn Hardware Co.
“YOVIl NHBTM CH— BFULLY SUPPLÌ

US! CHANCE
To Get The Munday Times

at
Bargain Rates

of

A
Year

Offer Ends 
January 31

'• Vttv J" '*• ' ' 'L  
• *

Our Annual Cut-Rate Subscription Campaign will be closed Friday, 
January 31. if you have not placed your subscription, do so immedi
ately. Mail subscriptions bearing January 31 postmark at point of 
mailing will be accepted. The offer o f $1.00 applies to 50 miles of Mun
day. Beyond 50 miles the price is $1.50.
AFTER JAN. 31st THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE WILL BE $1.50 A YEAR 
IN 50-MILE ZONE AND $2.00 PER YEAR BEYOND 50-MILE ZONE.

he Munday Times
Your County Paper

V
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WEINERT SCHOOL 
NEWS

THE POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W L E D G E  *

*

Football Hanqurt
Thu 1940 Football squad will be 

honored with a banquet Thursday 
evening January 16 in the hitch 
M'hool gym. Ticket* will «ell at 50c 
each plate. Kcv. 1. J. Duff will act 
a* master of ceremonies and Dean 
K. G. Huger o f Mc.Murry College 
will be the qpemher o f the evening. 
A full evening of entertainment 
will 'be offered. Award* to the 
player* will be made at the ban
quet.

Volleyball
The volleyball girls o f Weinert 

M-hool played Munday, Friday night 
at Weinert. The games started 
at 7:00 oclock. The girls were 
defeated by two games. They put 
up a good fight but just couldn’t 
make the grade.

The girls are planning on play
ing Rochester Tuesday night, Jan
uary 14, at Rochester. We are 
hoping the girls will win, and we 
know they will put up a tight. We 
are very proud o f our girls.

Bulldogs Defeat Moguls
In the basketball game which 

was held in the Weinert gymna
sium Friday night, January 10, 
1941, the Munday Moguls were de
feated by a score o f 20-18.

The Moguls were leading until 
the last quarter. Sanders scored 
2 field goals, and Jenkins made one 
Aree shot to put the Ilulldogs in the 
lead the fading minutes of the 
game.

The Ilulldogs will play Roches
ter at Rochester Tuesday night of 
this week, and they will meet the 
Haskell Indians in Haskell next 
FYiday night.

There were 17 models to parade 
the various “ general wear dress
es.”

Pauline MeHeth, Margaret Duff, 
Bernice Pickering, and Irene Hav- 
run won the first four honors, 
respectively.

We thank the judges, Mrs. Floyd 
Hefner und 'Mrs. J. V. Perrin, very 
much, und we were well pleased 
with their judging.

F.F.A. Meeting
The Weinert Chapter o f Future 

Farmers met last week to elect a 
Chapter Sweetheart and a Federa
tion President.

Those elected fo r the offices were 
Irene Huvran, Sweetheart, and 
Hurnnrd Cooley, Federation Presi
dent.

The Senior class of Weinert High 
are giving a guest <»f honor party 
for our two new seniors, (iloria 
Welch and Kva drey. We are very 
grateful for these two new ones 
and are looking forward to a nice 
evening in the Band House this 
Wednesday. Delphia, Vera, and 
David are in charge of the enter
tainment, so you can bet yout bot
tom dollar that we will have 
grand time.

have
We

These new students 
entered Weinert High 
very glad to have them.

Annie Lou Raines, Seagraves, a 
Junior.

Victor Snapka, Rhineland, Fresh
man.

laidelle Welsh. Haskell, Junior. •
Gloria Welsh, Haskell, Senior.
Orvetta Gray, Benjamin, Fresh

man.

List o f Articles Needed And 
Those Prohibited is Furnished To

Trainees Called For U. S. Training
---------  • -----------------------------------------------

The following information is fu r-1 ¡H eent to his final station
nished Selectees relative to articles ¡n onjer his permanent address 
prohibited or desired brought when wj|j |R1 gn0wn.
railed for service. The following Toilet articles and wearng appar- 
information wus furnished the „j. Toilet articles, towels, and a 
limes by the Knox County Selec- ; limited amount o f clothing in addi
tive Service Board.  ̂ ! t ion to that worn, such as shirts,

Baggage: Only minimum hand underwear, socks and haridker- 
buggage should la- brought. There chief<1( ari. desirable. Uniforms

will la? issued to selectee within 24 
hours after arriving at reception 
center.

Postal cards: These will be furn 
¡shed each selectee at the recep
tion center for the purpose o f noti- j 
Tying relatives and friends of their \ 
arrival at reception center. Kimilar 
cards will be furnished when the 
selectee ls transferred to his final 
station in order that his permanent 
address will la* known.

More People To 
Pay Income Tax!,

Returns Must Re In 
By March 15th

— 1 ~ 1 Tommie Jean Hargrove. Throck-
There’a Always Something j morton, Sophomore.

What with skating two nights There are also several new grade 
a week and ball games the other school students, 
nights would one want for more - - — - — -—
entertainment, but there is mid
term examinations coming up next 
week. One just can’ t enjoy life 
when there are constant reminders 
o f such serious approaching events.

'Mother decided to take her little

If you are single and have a 
gross income amounting to $800 
you'll pay income taxes this year. 
This is but one o f the new regu
lations which go into effect under 
the Revenue Act for 1940, the col
lector o f internal revenue has rt -

Home Fx'onomics
Wednesday, January 8th, the 

Homemaking girls had their dress 
parade in the Home Economics cot
tage.

girl shopping with her in the car. ! ported, with rejlpert to the liability 
They were ambling along to town o f individuals for the filing o f in- 
when the girl said: ‘ 'Mother, where come tax returns, 
are all the dirty dogs and swine Amount o f gress ncome not 
this morning?”  ! net income- now determine* liabil-

Mother smiled, knowingly. tty.
“ They only come out when your Single individuals or married in- 

father is driving,”  «he «aid. j dividual* not living with husband
■ ' ■ —— i or wife, having a gross income of

Want Ads Will Pay In The Time » 80» dollars or more are required

Some/itnggoing on
ererg minati a/ûur BIG

JOHN DEERE 
■ D A Y H

to file returns covering the calen
dar year 1940.

Also required to file such re
urns are married individuals liv

ing together, having a combined 
income of $2,000 or more.

The net income is no longer to 
be used in determining the liabil
ity for the filing of a federal in
come tax return, it hit- been point
ed out. The liability of a citizen 
or resident o f the United Stat> - 
to file a return is dependent upon 
his status as a marred or single 
person, and the amount of his 
gross income. Therefore every 
citizen or resident o f the United 
¿vtat»» will be required to file a 
return for the taxable year 194» 
if his gross income in 194», regard
less o f the amount of his net in- 

| come, comes within the amount 
specified for his particular statu.-.

A return must lie filed, even 
though, by reason of allowable re- 
duction from gross income and of 
allowable credits against net in
come, it develop« that no tax 
due.

In tiling returns. Form 1040A 
should lie used for gross income 
o f not more than $5,»iK) derived 
from salaries, wages, interest, div- 
iiiefids and annuities. Form 101 
should be used for gross income 
from salaru . . wages, inter<-t and 
annuities o f more than $o,000; or 
if any par: o: ones in, - m <i 
rived front other ban salarie., wa
ges, interest, dividends or annuit
ies.

March 15, 1 ’ . I is the d< Ili: 
for filing 1940 income tax n'UM 
with the colli 'or o f intem.il rr\ 
enue. Failure of individuals 
ject to make return* to file  return 
will Hubjcst them 'o penal: n - pre 
scribed by law.

COM FOR I S M A  I'
College Star A  . upplenn •

to the Departin' t o f Agric llture's 
IM1 M l
tion will enable low-income r irai 
families in T< xa to have cotto1 
comforts one for each maître.- 
made under the program.

Every Texas family eligible to 
receive mattr,- materials under 
the current program will al-o be el
igible to receive |n yards o f percale 
and four .pounds cotton for mak
ing a cotton comfort, according to 
regulations announced Inst week 
by R. I’. Price, fi< Id man at large 
far the State \A A office.

Bess Edwards, assistant s t a t e  

home demonstra' n agent for ll 
Extension Service of Texas A. and 
M. College, nd'li d this would pr >- 
ably mean the rr iking o f I » » , » » »  
new cotton comforts within th e1 
next few months.

Material« for the program w i 
be furnished by the Surplus Mar- ; 
keting Adinim.-tration.

is no provision for transporting 
or storage of trunks. Barrack bags 
will be issued at reception centers. 
Foot lockers will be issued when
«electee arrives at his organiza
tion.

Shoes: One pair o f serviceable 
and comfortable shoes in good state 
of repair is essential.

Autos: Private autos prohibited.
Athletic equipment: Selectees 

should lie encouraged to bring any 
athletic equipment they have.

Musical instruments: It is sug
gested that such musical instru
ment* us guitars, banjos, etc. be 
brought.

Pictures: Small photographs per
mitted, but there will be no place 
for large pictures in barracks .

Fire arms and weapons: Not j 
permitted and will have to be re- i 
turned to home o f selectee at his 
own expense.

Liquor: Not permitted . Any 
brought to induction centers or 
reception center* will be confiscat- 

ed'Visitor*: Facilities for housing 
and entertaining visitors n the vi
cinity o f reception center» w ill be | 
very limited.

Money and valuables: Their 
safekeeping will he a responsibility 
of the individual men.

Books and periodical*: There 
will tie well-stocked libraries and 
reading rooms available at recep
tion centers and 'posts. It is sug
gested that periodicals received by 
mail be not forwarded until the

Mrs. Lloyd Dixon o f Wichita 
Falls was a recent visitor in the 
home o f her brother, Cecil Guile.,', 
and Mrs. Gulley.

NATIONAL 4-H 
ENCAMPMENT PLANNED

College Station “ Rural Youth's 
Responsibilities” ha« been 
as the theme for the 1941 Ni 
al 4-H Club encampment, which 
is held annually on the bank« o f 
the Potomac at Washington, DL 
C. Two boys and two girls from 
each state and territory *>11 he 
chosen to attend the encampment. 
L. L. Johnson, state boys’ d a l 
agent, and Onah Jacks, state girls 
club agent, both o f the Texas Ex 
tension Service, will announce th> 
Texas winners o f the trip early h 
March.

Little Miss Billie Jean Tuggle, 
who is a victim o f scarlet fever.
is reported much better.

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Miss llah M iwdy, instructor of

home economics in the Munday 
schools, was taken to the Haskett 
hospital for medical treatment at
Thursday of last week.

B lK il l  ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Loflin are 

the part nt« of a daughter, Lynda 
Jteth, born on Tuesday, January 
7. Both mother and daughter are
reported to be doing nicely.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
* JJ*— ,

CATTIJC.. H O R SES.. HOGS .. M ULES
Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers ate on hard to give highest market prices for 
your livesttsrk.

WE b I* Y HOGS. PAVING YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

9 t  *  ‘
10 8 -1 * M

H ° *

four» for Oidy

*23 - f t r  M o

P ays P r in c ip a l and 
Inter»»»

(Tane» and  in»«»«««# 
odd tionot lull* I« 

FH A  S tand ard *)

Yourt for Onty

P e r  M o .*16
P ay* P r in c ip a l and  

Intere*»
|T a s » t  and  In su ra n t«  
a d d it io n a l fluii» *o 

f  HA Stand ard *)

Under the reg 
must ne made n 
ti r- set up as in 
gra A family 
leceivcd a matt 
iibtain material- 
comfort.

quoting A *m.- 
Agriculture <!r 
1 <1 wools said thu 
visior 
is an

ilations, comfort* 
i community cen- 
thc mattress pro- 
must first have 

• *j) before it can 
for making a

ant Secretary of 
•r 11. Hill, Mi 

t the comfort pro-
of the n t * 1 Ut» * progi

othrr otea ti o f Mlvuriunjc
ì fturp !u.s inti • a nut.ional bl

V . W. E. 1. N'pillt. who
ill for í ime. ha.' rati

I * „
j been ill for some til 
i ed home freni : e Wich 
I Clinic Hospital a d is 

the road to recovery.

Munday Hdw. & Furniture Co.
YO UR  JOHN DEERE DEALER

im-
■ *  Patts 

reporteti «in

Mr. and Mr Tun l ’hillip*. Mr*. 
C. H. Gulley and Mr*. Nell Hardin 
were business visitor« in Seymour 
last Saturday.

Hal Dyer of St ymour was a bus
iness visitor in the city Friday.

Wisdom is the art of doing the 
right thing at the right time. The 
fact» o f the case show that no 
time could be tighter— hence 
wiser— than NOW  for building 
a home.

THE FACTS WHY A NEW HOME IS A WISE 
INVESTMENT TODAY

Government figure* show building emts to he hel"w 
nornul and the ouilot k f"r general prosperity excellent. 
Modern financing method* make monthly home busing 
costs In * than the average rent.
Improvement* in building construc
tion methods, maleri.il* and equip
ment ba*c more iban doubled the 
value*, conveniences and household 
work-sav ing you gel in the modem, 
low-priced home. If inflation cnint-s, 
your home investment will increase 
in value while ea*b saving* will not.

Comeron's Complete Building Service 
No longer i* building a lot of work, worry and holher 
for you if you build die < .imeron wa, < a me ron * 
oiler y ou a " (  ampíete RuHtling Sen ice." Thi includes 
advising with you on the tspc, sire and style of home 
you wain and need. From this survey Cameron's will 
develop and prepare exact plan* and 
specification*. Next they wdl quote 
you a completed price for your home 
and arrange the bnancing for you on 
ca*y monthly terms. Finally, they 
will seiure tor you the necessary 
labor; furnish quality materials; su
pervise the c-niire construction; de
livering to you your completed home 
ready to be be moved into. Behind 
each home viand* the warrant* of
\\ m. ( mu ron M  ■■ ■ t any s '  * ’ cars of m >und ennstrue- 
tion medí ulx. You t*ill have a home tailor inade to your 
tastes and needs -hot all the work, worry and details 
handled lor you by < amercin'* It’s ea*v to have just the 
home you've dreamed of—on monthly terms as low as 
rent, if you u*c* < ameron's ”< ampiele lUtiltiing Sen ice/' 
Every fan points to the wisdom and 
ra*e of building your own Iwwnt - 
die one you have always wanted—
N O W !
Get tha Canaren-Pla> Service» 

and Velvet In Veer Hem•
Cameron's offer you tight plus serv
ices at no extra cost to assist you in 
solving your home building prob
lems. < . " i on designed home* contain 20 extra-values. 
A*k your < imeron man about these. He will be glad lo 
d nos any building problem with you—and without 
obligation on your part.

A ho«»» b u ilt  f  <i r SO' 
p orch . Two bedroom », 
fitted  w ith  two fu ll l»< 
id e a l d ress ing  conven .«  
fwl bathroom  w .th  b'U 
Up to fb» lo»f word'

t»«r bedroom  « a 1

ic e  la r g e  I 
linen  closet 
to homo comfort

ra  room y s ire en ed  ♦»•»*
■pod w ith  doub l»  cl«»«** 

flan k in g  a  ten ter m irro r an 
oom , *»p a rn t»  d ¡n »tt» . coker- 
com plet»  (D IA L  K itch en  odd

Yo u  con buy fM * a tf

i  V " f j : J

<»-v» horn© for le t*  than  60c per d a y . Two bed 
room *, ta rg e  l iv in g  rrom ; I • •. r* b t co lo rfu l b a fh ta o m , com binoftae 
k itch en  d in e tte  eau-pp»*i w ilh  (D IA L  k tch»n ca b in e t*  w ould  fu rn ttk  
your fo m ily  o »mar», m odern hom e of low  c o il  C o ncrete  found«t*»oe*. 
ID t A l p reterva» ve treat»«!, p»» f if  door« and  w indow «; N o . 1 Hard 
wood floor* a re  )u tf o few  o f the q u a lify  fe a tu re *  o f  fh t*  popefe* 
p riced  hom e.

Youri for Only

$ 2 2 ^ r . r
Pay* P r in c ip a l and 

In f fte e f
(T a * e t  and  in su ran ce  
a d d iiio n a l-  f lu ii*  to 

PHA Stand ard s)

¿ !
k :

n
&  r

A '
1 -1P » »

i.n
y.iS

t . f __>
A b e a u tifu l hom e from  the  front v ie w  thn w r 
a t t ra c t iv e  in  the b a c k . Ha* lorg© *cr«ened  per 
fo r privât©  outdoor liv in g  so nete*<»ary m the  S 
d in in g  roo m , co m b tno lio n  k itch en  d .nettle equ 
in e ts , two bedroom * w e ll c ro tt-v e n t ila te d , unu 
fu l bathroom  and Im g e  front end  bock pert 
u nu su a l begw ty , co nven ience  and  design  a t  a

a b o ve  but even  more 
H fa t  ng the  back  law n
>»'fh la r g e  liv in g  room , 
•pped w ith  IO ( .A l cob 
iuol c lo te f tp nee , color 
tes. Th is  It  a  home of 
mode*! p r ic e .

Years 1er Only

$ 1 7 ^ r . ,  M0
Poy* P r in c ip o l and

»
n it to 
ràt)

i
S m art In  s ty lin g , Q u o lity  co nstru ctio n , th is  hom e co n ta in * two 
room *, e ffic ien t ID E A L  K itch e n , la rg e  liv in g  room w ith  d in in g  a lco v e , 
b e a u tifu l bathroom  w ith  lin en  <!<>*«(, two closets m each  bedroom 
and  la rg e  K itch en  p a n try , p lu s broom  closet H ere  Is v a lu e , comfort« 
conven ience  and  fa te u  » ty lin g —-a l l  together a  hom e yo u 'd  love»

to

Telephone or Vitlt Your N ecretf

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
P R O V E N  BY 7*  T S A R S  OF  S A T I S F I E D  R f F I A T  C U S T O M I R S

e
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A id ion  Sale 
Has Big Run of 

Cattle, Hogs
Munda.) livestock auction 
arts a lug run o f cattle 

imrs far last Tuesday's sale, 
cattle prices fully 25 to 50 
higher than a week ago. 

fully in line with major

i o f the prices paid for cat- 
t: Heef bulls, $0.50 to $6.90; 
bulls, $5.50 to $6.25; beef 

$6 to $6.75; butcher cows, 
to $6. canners and cutters, 
to $5; good fat yearlings, 
to $10; butcher yearlngs, 

M u t to $K; good fat calves, $8.50 
ta $10.10; butcher calves, $6.75 to 
OkJSU; ranine calves, $5.25 to $6.25.

mWe have a good demand for 
daMohei cattle,’’ Ratliff Bros, 'aid, 
"”wflh plenty of good buyers for 

safe-.’
o f the buyers for Tuesday’s 

mere Wichita Meat Co. and 
Roddy, Wichita Kails; Ver- 

Borking Co. and R. J. Jordan, 
*; Blue Bonnet Cocking Co., 

Jhatt Worth; Freddy McDaniels, 
Awdtw City; Jim Cook, Crowell; 
■r. Mooney, hno\ City; J M 
ffrwlhr r r \ . Knox City; C. It. El
liott. C. L. Mayes, C. V  Smith, 
ttoy Tankers!«-)', A. Hill and J. A. 
ToaMorslrjr. Munday; O. It. Miller.

John Morris, Mack 
k*. Jc.-v- l .. i' i

Bowman, Floyd Bowman, 
Bowman and Buster Coff- 

Uoree. Morgan William*, 
ford, ami W. M Trtmmier,

Cemetery Work
Have you noticed how nice the 

cemetery looks?
It doesn't take very much from 

each person interested to keep it 
clean. Let’s do all we can to do 
this.

The committee George Isbell, 
Bud Nelson, G. It. Kiland, W. W. 
McCarty, Leland Hannah, Roy 
Maples and Ardelle Spelce has 
been appointed to find ways and 
make arrangements for a fence and 
gate entrances. Day your dues to 
W. V. Tiner for the upkeep and 
talk to this committee concerning 
plans.

Each person interested feels a 
responsibility in this work. The 
community has a civic interest, at 
least, and we trust it will be some
thing to be proud of when the work 
is finished.

The President 
And Secretary

HEFNER NEWS
There are some cotton bolls be

ing pulled when the weather per
mits.

The school here hasn’t had to

Texas History Writing Contest To 
Be Sponsored by Historical Association
Austin. Texas. The Texas ¿state 

Historical Association has announ
ced a first prize o f $25 to be o f
fered the winner of a Texas His
tory writing contest for 1941. Five 
other prizes are also offered. An
nouncement of the contest was 
made through the Association's 
new magazine for Texas young 
people, The Junior Historian.

It is specified that the content | 
o f all competing articles must deal 
with some aspect of a trip in Tex
as. "This may be the account of a 
trip to a historic point or place in 
Texas an old home, a building, a 
battlefield, an old trail, a ghost 
town, a cemetery, a monument, etc.

or it may consist o f the story of 
a trip to interview an elderly per- j 
son who had a part in the moving

Texas scene," says the official an
nouncement.

Papers are to be ranked for clar- 
i ’ y. t uity, accuracy, v.ttcrcH, and 
the picturesqueness of detail. It 
will not be necessary for papers 
t i deal with a well-known place or 
hij>t.T,cal incident. Any locale in 
Texas i> as valuah! >. ns any other 
far thi purposes of thus contest.

T V  young people of Texas an«» 
the tcnool authorities are invited to 
write thi Editor, The Junior His 
toriun, University Station, Austin, 
Texas, concernng the contest. Any 
boy nr girl in Texas may became 
eligible for competition, it was 
stated.

April 15, 1941, u announced as 
the closing date for all entries.

N c W S  From Weinert
6-

LKSS COTTON TO JAPS

CblUgr Station Japaneso tak-
j g  « f  American cotte” to date and 

crai state of thè Japanese 
trad« suggest that import* 

« f Amenran cotti . «b  eh 'or sei 
yeers bave hecn largciy from 

a*, ma, ox«y '1 1
in 1940-41. The office o f thè 

Agrioultura! Relation* say 
m •■enunci ng thi*. that Japane.-. 
jnmo". ». 1 «J’iK .;•* wi’Fi 89^*000

b. «nd Mr- A. L. Smith were 
>nr _*¡tor-, in Dallast last Fri-

Colfie Jeter o f Seymour was a 
la e r n  visitor here Tuesday morti

li. B. Dougherty of Seymour was 
a femmes.* visitor • e Tite.-day.

close as yet on account of the 
influenza.

Next Sunday is church day for 
the Methodist congregation. The 
new pastor. Kev. Hawkins, will
preai'h and all are invited out to 
here him.

Mrs. L. McKenzie of Bomarton 
attended the Baptist church here 
Sunday.

J. C. Lambeth and family of 
California have returned to their 
homes after visiting in the homes 
of Ben Holder and John Lambeth.

Alfred Manly o f Artesia, New 
Mexico and Mrs. Dina Wood of 
Brownfield are the guests of 
Grandma Manly and Ross Bate*.

Mr- t K. Jure» of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is spending a week with 
.....  mother, Mrs. l.ce Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Jones- - ent the 
week end in Dallas with their 
daughter, Mrs. K'.kin Warren.

All of the children of Grandfath
er J. -V. Hendrix are here at his 
W i d e  since he ha- been ill with 
influenza.

Next Tuesday afternoon the 
home demonstration club ladies will 
make quilt block* at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Burnett.

XX S.C.S. Ha* Regular
Monthly M«*eting in

The Griffith Home -1

X; pmximately 335,000 pound* o f. 
Texas niohair were graded last 
spring, compared to 200,000 pounds ' 
in the fall of 1030. when the grad
ing program began.

rffs/'pJA

(  K Is E R Y

10c
Fiunch \ etfetablos

liumtipw 10c

Fresh Tomatoes

10cPound

( ran berries

" e l  5CPound
Pack

Grapefruit Juice 1 5 c4«> or can X

CoilGC Keck'» ^p«-«ial Blend lb 1 5 c
Kellog’s Pep 1  ̂ JC
Milk Xrmt>ir'» *>tar 7  r  2 5 c
Blackberries 3  * *“  2 5 c
Hominvm 3  ; 2 5 c
Chuck Wagon Beans 4 . . . .  2 5 c
Dog Food . . . . . 3  2 5 c
Prepared Mustard quart jar 1 ̂ )C

The Woman's Society of Christ- i 
ian Service of the Methodist church 
met for the regular monthly meet- 
” g in the he ne o f Mrs. Ernest 

Griffith Mnoday, January 13, with 
It  members present. .Mr-. Griffith 
was director o f the worship pro
gram. Mrs. Jack Bettis gave the 
introductory; the topic "In vestin g , 
our Heritage for Health in the 
I ’ nitid State*” was given by Mrs. 
Aria* Weaver. Mrs. P. A. Ross 
had charge o f the business session. 
(Junt music was played by Mrs. T. 
C. Walker. Mr*. H X. Mar-h read 
the scripture lesson, which wa*
• .»ken from Matt. 0 35 38. and i 
song, "The Great Physician,' wa.* 
.-.mg« Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Frank Ford and an interesting 
!• olmg was give !>y Mr- H. X. 
Marsh.

1'he following memliers were 
p ' Mine-. Paul Js* - - • let, H.
X Mar*h. J. W. Medley, Frank 
Ford. P  W. Baird, Harry Bettis. 
Jack Bettis, li. 1.. Walker. 1. C.

, *■ r, K--4 P i h 1 1  x. Bo-*. 
P. F Weinert, Arias Weaver and 
Ernest Griffith.

The first quarterly conference 
o f  th e  Weincrt-Union Chapel 
church was held here Sunday. Jan
uary 12 w.th the District Superin
tendent, Rev. T. M. Johnston of 
Stamford, presiding.

1 iikm League to Meet al Weinert
The Young People'« League will 

meet here on January 20. All 
young people of the district are 
urged to b« present. Remember 
tie date, January JO, at the Meth- j 
odist church.

Claud Farr o f Baylor county and 
Mrs. W. M. Gar be of Scotch Plains, 
NJ., are also at the bedside of 
their father, who i- seriously ill.

Mr and Mr*. 11. F Monke visit
ed relatives and friends in Seymour 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. XI B Watson of 
Haskell visited ft tends in Weinert 
Saturday night.

Rev. D. A. Ross 
Well Saturday.

visited in Has-

Weather Report Are You On Our
Honor Roll?

uary 1-15, 1041, as recorded and
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U. Only a few days remain for sub-
S. Co-Operative Weather Observer. scribera to The 'Mumlay Times to

take advantage of our annual tmr-
LOW HIGH gain rate. Thi* *i»v ia l offer will

1941 1940 1ÍMI 11*40 close on January 31.
Jan. il 45 SO 60 45 The following are honor roll
J-i n. t  M  n 56 38 members thi* week those who
Jan. 3____29 .30 Cl *uEscribed since Wednesday of last
Jan. 4 28 33 54 43 wis'k.
Jan. 5 ... 35 26 49 34 Ben Guinn, L. L. Huckabee, F.
Jm l  M  '-1 47 30 Beecher, Woodrow Alyer.s, Ray
Jan. 7 34 6 44 24 Kelly, W. T. Burton, Mr*. W. A.
Jan. S S9 7 65 33 Burroughs, Mr*. Irene Meers.
Jan. 9____41 23 55 60 Genevieve Albus, L. H. Albus, L.
Jan. 10 ..31 40 61 «7 C. Sweatt, Edward Burns, J. A.
Jan. ii H  38 61 66 Gaines, N. T. Underwood, J. A.
Jan. |S 13 31 65 49 Reid, S. E. Williamson, Walter
Jon l i  M U 67 67 Patton, Mr*. M. T. Wilson, Mr*.
Job. m  u  t4 55 50 Erin Betterton, A. A. Brown, Mrs.
Jan. 15 35 22 69 55 Ulric la-a. M. («. fa tter, Frank
Rainfall thus year, .25 inches. Kühler, C. H. Billingsley, Chris
Rainfall to this dati last year. Birkenfeld and Ben. B. Hunt.

.35 inches.
L n tw t temperature 1940, 6 deg. Mr. and Mr*. K XX-. Homer were

January 7th. visitor* in Wichita Fall* over the

High«>st temperature , 107 tfeg.. week end.

August 3rd arul 4th. Mr. and Mr*. Riley B. Harrell
Rainfall for 1940 anil daughter, Joan, visited friends

January ____________ . .  ..‘19 in.
2 56

in Abilene last Sunday.

\| .irvb 0.00
April -.2.61 N O T  I CK
May -.2.76
June _______________ 4.40 Interest earned to December
Julv - .21 31st, 1940, will be paiil on con-
Xim M  - - ...2.37 sumer's depoaits. Customers

Septem ber________ _ .2.47 desiring payment at this tim«'
October __ . .73 may receive same if they will
November ____ .. 2.ÎH) bring or mail deposit receipts to

1 iKx-emlier .78 our ilistrict office at Seymour,
T o u l____ 22.18 T«'xas.

UOMMI M TV N A T I RAI
.Innmie Oilman and \Vahee«i

were visitors in Hask« 11 last Sun- G VS COMPANY
day aftern«*on.

Mrs. Lester Bowman and little 
«laughter o f Weinert were visitors 
in the city last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Felton Mitchell of 
Rochester were business visitors 
here last Sunday.

lam Snailum of Benjamin was a 
business visitor in the city last Si^* 
unlay.

County Supt. Mi-rick McGaugh 
of Benjamin was a businea» visito 
in the city last Friday.

O L D  ARMY B L A N K E T S  
S E R V E  IN NEW WAR

Middletown. N Y —Two bankets 
that served with the B.E.F. through 
the last World War with Dr. W il
liam J. Hicks of this city are return
ing to England, to warm six bomb
ed-out children of the Battle of 
Britain.
Mrs. Hicks and her associates in 
the Middletown branch of Bundles 
for Britain have specialized in mak
ing sleeping bags from blankets in 
response to appeals for equipment 
desperately needed by babies in 
cold air-raid shelteis Each warm 
blanket makes three of the snug 
bags.

Mr. Oscar Oat« * of Haskell »as  
visitor in W* inert Saturday.

Mr. H.
spent tht 
W < inert.

-bert Hr 
week

anch 
id w

<>f Galveston
th f rii nd* in

Mr. Manuel Medie) of Santa 
\ , w M •

mother, Mr*. J. W Medley. While 
here he and hi* .* -ter. Mi- Eliza
beth Medley, transacted bu*in«-.- 
in Abilene.

Mi*.* Pauline Duff, teacher .n the 
Paint Creek echi*««-*, spent la*t 
week with her parents, Supt. ami 
Mrs I J Duff. The school was
tempo ran,y 
the flu.

closed on account of

Mr. E. 
Sunday

Griffith was in Abilene

Mr- H C. Winters and son Bob, 
Mr ai.d Mr* D. M Baird visited in 
Santa Anna Sumlay.

Dr. H« h an Weinert of Galves
ton spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. H. Weinert. 
Mrs. C. J J oiic.- of Houston, Mr.*.

PRICKS <;<><>!) T U R C  N E X T  TUESDAY, J A N A R Y  21st

S M I L  E
SM ILE

SM11.K

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I M E S
Want Ads

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o/ K N O W L E D G E  ^

XX h««le Kernel

Corn can

"»Dgar t ured

Jowls n*

10c
13c

PurAsnow Flour...
21 Founds 85c
48 Founds .. «81.49

•  Coupon* In Every Sack

C. H. Keck Food Store
R AYM O ND  STAPF, Mgr.

I 9 i 9
tooKf

V »

m  *0* *

A BECORO Of PROGRESS
I V  /F (U  TMf A.fKACtf AMffftCM
arc*- *tne wee 72 moups, m 
j 690  60  HCXJfi K  /9J9 4 9 M UK,
<*W> TOC*y. r r  l i  i f fS  TMH *(?

/
/  m  M y - c a r

IMP'S TVf MOONÍ

I

!>/ O •

W

,, 'll*
, Aoe* -rwu. ¥50 coo
vVOOKMf.N A«t

r MPioyiD « tp.ní
u 4 K-S.tHOSPS IN 

BYfW 1«.

/ V  ) ,( fzHs A  "¡V , « i :

fHv'n6 PMStuo
f t W . ' K «  POTS 
wrVT UASSTVAt 

C W K A  J e * C L t. 
m  » x e i A N P  toe-w me ar •vaatpX (mi mt)

ALI.

Sanitary Yitmaine Protected Fruits & Vegetables. . .
3 10c Spuds £¿££10 £  22c 

Cranberries quart 17c
Bunch Vegetables 
ONION PLANTS...
Crystal XX a\ Bermuda 
L ARGE SIZE . . . HUNCH 5 c It E COLD CANNED 

FRUIT Ai X EG ETABLE
. . . Also Ginger

ju ic e s  :at all

A le

Blackberries
Grapejuiee
SPAGHETTI «>r

Macaroni

gallon ran

<|tiart

38c
25c

Peaches Del Haven 2 'j  si/e can

U R IT I

2 :« 10c
Cocktail * 
Polish j«  .

o. I tall can for

15c

25c
10c

H i'H o - I  NS HIKE'S
NEW (  ItAI KIlh

FU LL
POUND 2 2 c

F O R K

Roast______Ih 1 5c
Sausage, lb I 2 V2C

( H I L I
1 lb Brick

15c

F U Y  E R S
DRESSED and DRAWN 

MILK FED
Av. I Vi Lbs.
EACH 53c

DU RK EE’S 
FAMOUS M argarine BEAI TI FUL 

GLASS UREE POUND 22c
Cracklings . . .  10c 'j,nsj "  _

Make >ome G«M>d t orn Bread J0WIS lb

Bring Us Your Chickens, Cream, Eggs, Hides, Etc. . . . .
Frices (Guaranteed not to be lower on . . .

HENS, under 4 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pound 9c
HENS, 4 pounds and over. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 12c
HIDES, No. 1 green. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 7c

W E  H A V E  A F U LL  L IN E  OF POULTRY FEEDS

VIGORO FOR EVERYTHING THAT GROWS!!
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

MUNDAY. ÍKX
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Auction Sale 
Has Big Run of 

Cattle, Hogs
Manday livestock auction 

»rta a big run of cattle 
hogs for last Tuesday’s sale, 
cattle prices fully 25 to 50 

' kigban- than a week age. 
tolly m line with major

• f  the prices paid for cat- 
»: Beef bulls, *6.50 to $6.90;

bulls, $5.50 to $6.25; beef 
|6 to $6.75; butcher cows, 
to $6; canners and cutters, 
to $5; good fat yearlings, 
bo $10; butcher yearlngs, 

l $ M  to $6; good fat calves, $8.50 
bo $16.10; butcher calves, $6.75 to 
JR36; rannie calves, $5.25 to $6.25.

“ W e have a good demand for 
fcHbolter cattle,” Katlitf Bros, said, 

plenty of good buyers for 
sack cafe

Sam* o f the buyers for Tuesday’ s , 
sake i u l : Wichita Meat Co. and 

.Ruddy , Wichita Falls; Ver- j 
Marking Co. and K. J. Jordan.

► ; Bhie Bonnet Backing Co.,
. Worth; Freddy \WI>u 
ker City; Jim Cook, Crowell; 
Mooney, Knox City; J M 
rrry. kuox City; C. R. El- 
CL L. Mayes, C. N. Smith. 

Hoy Taakersley, A. Hill and J. A. 
Taafcariley Munday; O. K. Miller, 

im; John Morris, Mack 
Jess Elliott, Orb Coffman, 

xr Bowman, Floyd Bowman, 
itearr Bowman and Buster ('off- 
■ a t  Goree; Mo rgan Williams, 
dftoaofo^o. and W M Trimnner. 
godw> - ■.

LlfrtS Cf)TTON TO JAPS

ewu«-ge Station—  Japanese tak-
i g  o f American cotton to date and 

eral state o f the Japanese 
trade suggest that imports 

Aatcnrai: cotton, which for sev 
years have been largely from 

may not exv^ssl .'{50.000 
in 1660-41. The office o f the 

Agricultural Relations say 
Macing this, that Japanese 

arts in I93x ",'J were s08.000

Cemetery Work
Have you noticed how nice the 

cemetery looks ?
It doesn’t take very much from 

each person interested to keep it 
clean. Let’s do all we can to do 
this.

The committee George Isbell, 
Bud Nelson, G. K. Kiland, W. W. 
Met'arty, Leland Hannah, Hoy 
Maples and Ardelle Spelce has 
been appointed to find ways and 
make arrangements for a fence and 
gate entrances. 1‘ay your dues to 
W. V. Tiner for the upkeep and 
talk to this committee concerning 
plans.

Each person interested feels a 
responsibility in this work. The
community has a civic interest, at 
least, and we trust it will be some
thing to tie proud of when the work
is finished.

The ( ’ resident 
Arid Secretary

Texas History Writing Contest To 
Be Sponsored by Historical Association
Austin. Texas. The Texas .State 

Historical Association has announ
ced a first priie of #25 to be o f
fered the winner of a Texas His
tory writing contest for 1941. Five 
other prues are also offered. An
nouncement of the contest was 
made through the Association's 
new magazine for Texas young 
people, Tfce Junior Historian.

It is specified that the content 
o f all competing articles must deal 
with some aspect of a trip in Tex
as. “ This may lie the account o f a 
trip to a historic point or place in 
Texas an old home, a building, a 
battlefield, an old trail, a ghost 
town, a cemetery, a monument, etc.

or it may consist o f the story of 
a trip to interview an elderly per-] 
son who had a part in the moving

Texas scene," says the official an
nouncement.

Bapers are to be ranked for clar
ity, i tity, accuracy, interest, and 
the picturesqueness of detail. It 
will not be necessary for papers 
* i deal with a well-known place or 
hisi.i.cal incident. .Any locale in 
Texas is as valuab! ns any other 
far thi purposes of this contest.

T V  young people of Texas ano 
the iinool authorities arc invited to 
write tht Editor, The Junior His
torian, University Station, Austin, 
Texas, concernng the contest. Any 
boy or gift in Texas may became 
eligible for competition, it was 
stated.

April 15, 1941, is announced as 
the closing date for all entries.

HEFNER NEWS

and Mrs. A. I »  Smith were 
■ visitors in Dallast last Fri-

Colfiv Jeter o f Seymour was a 
«UMBf-cs visitor here Tuesday morn-

K. B. Dougherty o f Seymour was 
a busiie ss i n itor here Tueadav.

There are some cotton bolls be
ing pulled when the weather per
mits.

The sch«>ol hero hasn’t had to 
close as yet on account of the 
infl uenza.

Next Sunday is church day for 
the Methodist congregation. The 
new pastor, Kev. Hawkins, will 
preach and all are invited out to 
here him.

M rs L McKenzie o f Bomarton 
attended the Baptist church here 
Sunday.

J. C. Lambeth and family of 
California have returned to their 
homes after visiting in the homes 
o f Ben Holder and John Lambeth.

V If m i Manly of Artesia, New 
Mexico ami Mrs. Dina \Vo<h1 of 
Brownfield are the guests of
Grandma Manly and Ro»s Bates.

Mr« C K. Jones of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is spending a week with 
h e r mother, Mrs. late Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones .-.«nt the 
week end in Dallas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Elkin Warren.

\!1 of the children o f Grandfath
er J. A. Hendrix are here at his 
iiedsid«' since he has been ill with 
influenza.

Next Tuesday afternoon the 
home demonstration club ladies will 
make quilt blocks at the home o f 
Mrs. W. H. Barnett.

Approximately .'{.'{5,000 pounds of 
Texas mohair were graded last 
spring, compared to 200,000 pounds 
m the fall of 1939. when the grad
ing program twgan.

N c W S  From Weinert
• ------------- — ------------------------------

W.S.U.S. Has Regular j ( Farr of Baylor county and
Monthly Meeting in Mrs W. M. Garbe of Scotch Plains,

I he («riffith Home \ j  t art. also aj the bedside of
their father, who is seriously ill. 

The Woman’s Society o f Christ- ,
lan Service of the Methodist church ,yjr un,j Mr,. |j. K Monk« visit- 
met for the regular monthly meet- ,,(i reUtives and friends in Seymour 
mg in the home o f Mrs. Ernest Sunday.
Griffith Mnoday. January 13, with- _ —
U members present. .Mr*. Griffith Mr and Mr> N) „  WaUon of 

director of the worship pro-! vi, itH  frit.n4s ir Weinert
Saturday night.

Weather Report
Weather report fur |ieriod Jan

uary 1-15, 1941, as recorded a ml 
compiled by H. I*. Hill, Munday, U. [ 
S. Co-Operative Weather Observer.

U>W HIGH
1941 19 tO 1941 1940

Jan. ! . . u 30 60 45
Jan. 2 . .  36 M 56 38
Jan. 3_...-29 30 57 60
Jan. 4....-28 33 54 43
Jan. 5. 35 26 49 34
Jan. 6 ....36 *24 47 30
Jan. 7-----34 6 44 24
Jan. 8_.— 39 7 65 33
Jan. 9-- -.41 23 55 60
Jan. 10 ..31 40 61 07
Jan. 11. 36 38 61 66
Jan. 12...-43 31 fir, 19
Jan. 13 .5 6 32 67 67
Jan. 14 — 44 24 56 50
Jan. 15 .35 22 69 55
Rainfall this year, .25 inches.
Rainfall to this date last year,

Pereti '¿four

C K L K It Y

£■; 10c
Bunch \ e«:etablcs

bunches 10c

Fresh Tomatoes

Pou ttd 10c
( ’ranberries

15cBound 
Bar

Grapefruit Juice 1 5 r
4«> ox « an w

OflffftP K«««'k'« 'p.-cml Blend ih 1 5 c
Keilog’s Pep large pk . 1  ̂ yC
Milk trmour'« Star

y  «mall/ ran.

Blackberries 3 « “  25c
Hominv•» 3 ■ 25c
Chuck Wagon Beans 4.... 25c
D0<i ^00(1 Red Heart 3 -- 25c
Prepared Mustard jar 1 0C

was _ _
gram. Mrs. Jack Bettis gave the 
introductory; the topic “ Investing 
our Heritage for H.'alth in the 
United States” was given by Mrs.
Arias Weaver. Mrs. I). A. Ross 

' had charge o f the business session.
yuii-t music was played by Mrs. T. vW| Wemert Saturday 
C. Walker. Mrs. H. A. Marsh read _
the scripture lesson, which was 
taken from Matt. 9:35-38. and a 
song, “ The Great Bhysician,’ was 
sung, I ’rayer was l«'d by Mrs. 

j Frank Forii and an interesting 
j reading was given by Mrs. H. A.

Marsh.
The following members were 

present: Mines. Baul Jossclet, H.
I A. Marsh. J................. .. .........  ,

Ford. D. W. Baird, Harry Bettis,
>■ k 15 "  .-. 11 1 i I < —

j Walker, Fr«'d Trice, D. A. Ross, j 
B. F. Weinert, Arlos Weaver and j 

I Ernest Griffith.

The first quarterly conference; 
o f  th e  Weinert-Cnion Chapel! 
church was hel«l here Sunday. Jan-1 
uary 12 with the District Superin
tendent, Rev. T. M. Johnston of 
Stamford, presiding.

Rev. D. A. Ross visited in Has
kell Saturday.

Mr. Oscar Oates of Haskell was

Mr. Herbert Branch of Galveston
spent the week end ":th  friends in 
Weinert.

Mr. M anuel Medley of Santa
Rosa, New Mexico, is visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. W Medley. While

( 1() J( here he and his sister. Miss Eliza-
... , l»'th Medley, transacted busin.ssV  Medley, h rank . . . .* ••• Abilene.

.35 inchi««.
Lowest temperature 1940, 6 deg. 

January 7th.a
Highest temperature. 107 deg., 

August 3rd and 4th.

Rainfall for 1910
January ________________.39 in.
February _____________ 2.56
iMarch n.on
April 161
-May . 2.76
June 4.10
J u ly ___________________ .21
August --------------------2.37
Septem ber________  2.47
Octolmr_______________ .73
■November____________ 2.1K)
December_____________ .78

To'a! 22 I*

Jimmie Sitman and Sied Waheed 
were vusitors in Haskell last Sun
day afternoon.

Are You On Our
Honor Roll?

_________ _
Only a few days remain for sub-1 

scribe rs to The 'Munday Times to 
take advantage o f our annual bar
gain rate. This special offer will 
close on January 31.

The following are honor ro ll, 
member» this week those who; 
suhacribed since Wednesday of last 
week.

Ben Guinn, L. L. Huckabee, E. 
Beecher, Woodrow Myers, Ray 
Kelly, W. T. Burton, Mrs. W. A. 
Burroughs, Mrs. Irene Meers, 
Genevieve Albus, L. H. Albus, L. 
C. Sweatt, Edward Burns, J. A. 
Gaines, N. T. Underwood, J. A. 
Reid. S. E. Williamson, Walter 
Batton, Mrs. M. T. Wilson, Mrs. 
Erin Betterton, A. A. Brown, Mrs. 
Ulric la-a, M. G. ('after, Frank 
Kühler, C. H. Billingsley, Chris 
Birkenfeld and Ben. B. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Homer weie 
visitors in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr». Riley B. Harrell 
and daughter. Joan, visited friends 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr*, l^ester Bowman and little 
«laughter of Weinert were visitor* 
in the city last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mitchell of
Rochester were business visitors 
here last Sunday.

Leo Snailum of Benjamin was ^ 
business visitor in the city last 
unlay. ™

County Supt. Merick McGaugh 
o f Benjamin was a business visito 
in the city laat Friday.

i

O L D  ARMY B L A N K E T S  
S E R V E  IN NEW WAR

N O T K ’ K
Internst earned to Decemlier 
31st, 1940, will be paid on con
sumer’s deposit*. Customers 
desiring payment at this time 
may receive same if they will 
bring or mail deposit mwipts to 
our district office at Seymour, 
Texas.

COM M UNITI' N ATU RAL 

GAS COM PANY

Middletown. N Y —Two blanket* 
that served with the B.E.F. through 
the last World War with Dr. W il
liam J. Hick* o( this city are return
ing to England, to warm six bomb
ed-out children of the Battle of 
Britain.
Mrs. Hicks and her associates in 
the Middletown branch of Bundles 
for Britain have specialized in mak
ing sleeping bjgs from blankets in 
response to appeals for equipment 
desperately needed by babies in 
cold air-raid shelter» Each warm 
blanket makes three of the snug 
bags.

In  ion l.ejgur to Mwl at \\ einert
The Young Beople’s League will 

niH't here on January 20. All 
young people o f the district are 

' urged to be present. Remember 
| the <la!«', January 20, at the Meth- 
I odist church.

Miss Bauline Duff, teacher in the 
i l ’aint Creek echools, spent last 
i week with her parents, Supt. and 
' Mrs. I. J. Duff. The school was 
temporarily elos«-«! on account of 
the flu.

Mr E. Griffith was in Abilene 
Sunday,

Mrs. H. C. Winters and son Bob, 
Mr. auul Mrs. I). M. Baird visite«l in 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Dr. Herman Weinert of Galves
ton spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert. 
Mrs. C. J Jon«* o f Houston, Mrs.

S M I L E
SM ILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

BRICKS ROOD THRU NEXT TUESDAY, JANARY 21st

THE POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W LE D G E  ^

I'•arid

W hole Kernel

Corn u1»«-««* 10c
Sogar Cur«*d

Jowls lb 13c
Pur Asnow Flour...
24 Pounds......  __85c
48 Pounds __ .81.49

•  Coupons In Every Sack

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

-  1W 21 %
V9

I  soX;

A BCCORD OF PROGRESS
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Sanitary Vitmaine Protected Fruits & Vegetables. , .  
Bunch Vegetables 3 10c ld*h': ^  ”  2 2 c
ONION PLANTS...
Crystal Max Bermuda 
LARGE SIZE . , . BUNCH 5c Cranberries 17cquart

ICE COLD CANNED I I  I l f T C  at aU 
FR U IT  A VEGETABLE cK J I L 'L aJ  times 

. . . Also Ginger Ale

Blackberries
Grapejuice
SPAGHETTI or

Macaroni

gallon ran 38c Peaches Del Haven 2* » size can 15c
■M 25c I ’RC IT

lb
box

Cocktail n. . 
10c Polish

tall can

Jet Oil

2 25c 
10c

H iH o -1 NSHINE’S 
NEW ( RAt KI R

FU LL
BOUND 2 2 c

P O R K

Roast______Ih 15c
Sausage., lb I2V2C

( H I L I
1 lb P>rick

15c

B U Y E R S
DRESSED and DRAWN 

MILK FED 
A>. V/i Lbs.
EACH 53c

”  M argarine s™  22c
Cracklings > . ' « , « . *  1 0 c

Make Some G o . n1 Corn Bread elUWIS Ih

Bring Us Your Chickens, Cream, Eggs, Hides, Etc. . . . .
Prices Guaranteed not to he lower on . . .

HENS, under 4 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 9c
HENS, 4 pounds and over. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 12c
HIDES, No. 1 green. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 7c

W E  H A VE  A  FU LL  L IN E  OF POULTRY FEEDS

VIGORO FOR EVERYTHING THAT GROWS!!
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

T C I
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